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The papulation of Albuquerque

In

the I9tn census won announced today
by the cenaus bureuu In Washington
a

15.11.7.

Thin Is an lucreus of 4.187. or
37. r. percent over
when the population wna 11.020.
The percentae of Increase wna
smaller than In the ten year period
from 1900 to 1ttw which wnn 79.7. In
the period from-- 18 'JO in ltf00 the In-- c
reuse was 14.8 percent.
The population in announced by the
census bureau la only for (he district

lll

within the corporate limits. Tie figures on the population of the suburbs and county will not b (iv.ttlaltlc
nr.ill luter.
In impA large part of tho inn-easutation In the All uquerque d Unlet
has been In the outlying districts in
the Hlghlunds and 1'nlvensty Melrhta,
In It re las, Old Town and tn th vieH-It- y
dlatiVf
of the Raw Mill. If th?
wi'iv within the corporate itimtii th"
would be
IM.pulutton of Albu(Utv..i
liboui ill.OOtX
,ft00 In Suburbs,
In an effort to estimate Ihe populamunlt lea
tion of the outlying coin
whleh are not Included In ' ie rensua
vf Albuquerque proper Tho Kvenlng
lloruld obiulned figure from the
hooka of the precinlcta aa

,

followa:
DlMtrlct 16
Dlatrtct 13
IllHtrlct ft

Martlneatown ..100
3tf
Old Town
120
Hare la
1
444
DiHiiK-- t
Han Joae
.A total of 1.300 voters In the four
preclude would bring the entire
population up to 6.600 counting on
the liaala of five In the averuga family.
An cHtlmate bnavd upon the achuol
renaua nf ant yenr which enumerated
n few over 1,000 in those dlatrlcta,
multiplied by three, children between
being auid to
five and twonty-on- e
d
of the populaeonntltute
an
tion. Ilkewlae glvea 0,600
count.
HuMfd on theae flgurea, If the out
lying difttrliMH hod been Induced to
the
liuvv come Into the city
eeiiMim wita Uiken it would have given
the city an I no re a ee of more than
HHJ pnrttinl In ppulution.
C ontent
Winner Monday.
The Kventng lleruld waa floodexl
lnat night and Ihla morning with
timutea on the population. if ho city
In the final houra of Ita renaua r
Th gueanna oh me in In bunches
of ten und up until the hour of the
.I'lonlng of the conttat. The entiniaU-will 4e vonil'lled and annnuueement
ii
of the prlte wlnnent made In
Kvwnlng lltmild.

Man Wantea in
Trunk Murder Said
it
To Be in Mexico
at TM ASBACIATM
rET7lOlT. July 31. A photograph
thnl of Oacnr J. Fernan-rieie
reported to 1m In HuItUlo, Mexico,
wrm hleiMified loduy mm that or
LeMty. wanted In connection with
York trunk murder
the etrolt-NeinVHtcry, the police announceil totluy.
The photograph recelwd from Hun
Anmnln oolice. waa Idvntlfled by
I'mrolitinn le Trumbull and five
other Detroit realdcnta.

rr.ld to
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H
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LONDON. July 31. It la expected
Unit by the end of thla week all
bodlea or the 300 American aoldlera
who lost1 their Uvea when the trona-po- rt
Tuacania aank off the truth coaat
In February. 1818, will hae been removed to Liverpool frnm lalay Iland,

where they were temporarily burled,
lor Hhlpment home.

'Waffier
AT TftW V W rVKRHTT Y OF NEW
IflCXICO, ALIUJQUEItgUE
far 4 ears Baeiaf S a. m.

Hlgheat tomper.
ature 89; year
ago 83; lowest
temperature 70;
04;
year ago
dally range iem-- p
3B;
era t u r
mean dally temperature 79: relative humidity
p.

m. 2ft;

re-

lative humidity
a. m. 77; pre
trace:
clpatlon
maximum velocity of wind, miles
per hour t5: prevailing direction
euuth; character of the day Our.
Hlate Weatlter
New Mexho: Vnsettled (onlght
or Hunduy, probably showers Hun-dacooler In northwest portion
0

.7

Hunday.

Week's Forecast
Washington, July 31. Weather
predictions for th week beginning
Monday are:
Moumorn Rooky Mountain snd
rouleau region generally fair except 'orualonal mountain thunder-otoima- i
normal temp'raturua.
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Governor Restores
Citizenship to Mora FREIGHT RATES
County Cattle Thief

STRIKING RHINE

IT gAPFRM

25 TO

411
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INCREASED

PER GENT

100

HANTA KB. N. M.. July 8L
Local officers are continuing their
to clttxettshlp haa been
search for 11V year old Allc Miller
granted
by novermn- - Larraiolo to
who dlnappeared from a Santa. Ka
train while en route from Newklrk,
Nicolas Lucie n. who wss sentenced
BACK from Mora County In May, lttlf, to
oklnhoma to Han Francisco, on the
evening of July 31, supposedly In or
serve one to one and s half year for
near Albuquerque. A description of
larceny of cattle.
the m feeing girl was furnlhed the
officers for the flrat Urns today.
Luc ten had served hUi term.
la
Alice
aa
five
five
Commerce Commission Grants Advance to Rail
described
and
Illinois
Indiana
feet
Men
Cashier Tells Inrhfa tall, weight 1 06 pounds, blue
eyes, light brown hair and very fuir
Larrazolo
Going
to
roads to Absorb $600,000,000 Wage Increase to
Told
Return to
Conflicting Stories of complexion. When luat seen she wss
wearing a nnvy blue figured dress
Union
County
to
Employes; Will Become Effective on Five Days
and a small black hat.
Work at Once
Loftis' Death
Fix Up Fences
The stub of her ticket as far as
Albuquerque was taken up by the
Notice; Surcharge of 50 Per Cent on Sleeping
conductor but no record has been
BV THf AtOCItt0
ST Trr CMMIfONMNT
Hill
found of It wept of here. California
lXlUA.vJAI'OLlrt,
July
31.
StrikCHirAOO, July 31. Minn Until oiricern
KB,
V.
RNTA
M.. July Si.
GovCar Rates.
and
nre of the belief she might
Wnnda, a pretty hotel cimhli-r- .
who have loft the train here and gone to ing mine worker In Ini'lnna. and ernor larraiolo bva) tonight for a
41
waa alone with Humtiel T. A. Loft In, CI I'nao. Officers along the route be. Illinois today were ordered imck to virdt In t'nlon rKJitty. It will be hi
V TM
ASSOCIATED
FRCSS
t n
here and that city have been work by President John L Lewis, of fliKt visit to i hut county since he was
iftla!
heud of the dhimnnd firm of
.
to
office.
40 ppp cent in railroad
ill
July
elected
of
WASHINGTON,
Advances
uRKeu
io umihi in ine aenrcn.
the miled Mine Workers of America.
In h let
Urot h era, who died amhh-nlfreight rate in the east; 25 per cent in the south; US per cent in the
In a telegram directed to every local
luxurloiia apartment htat nlKht, imtjiy
territory, were granted
west, and 25 per cent in the nionutain-Pauill- u
union In the affected dlatrlcta, he Intold Ihe police that Loft la rrumpled
today by the interstate commerce commission.
structed that Immediate meet Intra be
to Ihe floor dead after they hud en
CHICAGO,
LJuly
Passenger fares were increased 20 per cent, the amount nuked by
3- Ar
gaged In a "friendly atrtiKKle."
called and steps taken to get thfe men atrpmne
biasing the trail for the a'r
hack lo work.
Althouith the police believe that the
mall service 4ieieen New York and the railroads to help in absorbing tho $600,000,000 wage increase
Hun
diamond merchant tiled na a result of
waa
Francisco
expected to leave granted by the railroad labor board,
ILLINOIM MKN OltllKKKD
for Omaha. Its next stop, ut f p. m.
concuaalon
of the brain, prohubl
A surcharge of 50 per cent on rates for sleeping and parlor cam
TO ifKTt'KN TO WOIIK central
today.
time
The plane arrived
fcanard by a fall, they are not eati
BUs., July 31. Htat n laat night from
Aprlngflcltk,
Where two waa granted together with a 20 per cent irwTease in the rates on ezeeua
illed with the conflicting atorlea told
president Frank Farrtngton of' the others remained lust night,
baggage and 20 per cent in the rates on milk.
by Mia Wood, und Hoy M. Khuyne. Excess Profits Levy Does
Jiicreaaeg in the raten will approximate $1,400,000,000. This total
llllnnla mine workers, thla afternoon
UK.NVKlt. July 31. t'nlon trarn-rne- ii
eon of a late millionaire merchant.
4)
striking
to
tick
miners
ordered the
of tho local traction company
m about $200,000,000 lean than the amount for which the railroadH
INot Accomplish PurMiea Wtioda, who described Hhayne
made a new offer of peace to the
work.
aa her nonce, aald ahe wna cuilled by
company as ev preventative of the usked to almorb the ti(J0,0O0,KH) wage award by the railroad labor
pose, He Says
strike which h
Loft la to hla apartment nt one o'clock
to threaten the board and to bring their net income to the six per cent provided for
system tomorrow.r'dThe new proposi- in the transportation act.
CASH
WHEAT
yeaterduy afternoon; that they danued
tion wiMild pluce Ho nice N. Hawkins,
ST VXK AMOCIAfl
Mill
ind drunk toitether.
The J n creases may become effective They
a specinl clly attorney in the litigaMARION, Onto, July 31. In the
DROPS 15 CENTS;
"Playful Htrugglr.
tion which has Involved the union, upon five days notice given by the ised bycontended that savltirx promopening speech of hla front porch
them could not be erfect?d at
atrug-gle,company
the
"
h:vlng
city
playful
were
and
the
administraa
"We
and the once because the roads were not recampaign, Henntor Harding told n
for the past several weeks, in carriers to the commission
CORN LOWER tion
Mlaa Wooda declared, "und my delegation
public and they must be put Into turned to them In the sain condithe
role of arbitrator without refrom
county.
lllchlnnd
tions sa they were when taken over
attention waa momentarily dlatracted Ohio, today, that the greatest uwT nicourse to other hoards or Individuals.
effect before January 1, 1S21. Bince and
becauae ol unsolved labor diffiv
ns sevMiAtra est
from him. The next Inatant I wna ne of the nn Ion demanded a levelgovernment guarantee to the culties.
HALT LAKK CITY, I tah, July CL the
CIIK'AdO, July 31. Orain prices
aturtled bv thi armnd of hla hoily fall- ing or ciasa and sectional barriers
CHr or d Thorna, of Chicago, rer re- expires on Be pt ember first.
the
roads
Bight
passengers
and
one
and
trainmen
ing nn tho floor. I waa nt a loan to a realtxA.inn of the "Interdependence on the htmrd of trade today suffered were Injured seriously and twelve to It Is generally expected that the sd "ntiof shippers, recommended to ths
know what tn do and ruahed lo the or mutuality or Interest or nil our peo- a big slump on a count of July liquid- seventeen passengers were Injured
Deration as they were in 1 si 7.
reports.
when
slightly
ation
tetter
enseven
weuther
and
telephone tn aumnmn Mr. Hhnyn."
cars
an
and
declaring that only in this way could
According to the atory Hhayne told ple."
Molng
were the lowest or the gine of the train No. S3 on the Oregon that date. Cuts Valuations,
the roads solve the existing transporThe grVat war, he said, hud helped day,
Hhort
Line
the oollce. he reached the loftia Hpurt- were
railroad
derailed
prices showing a net loss of 10 near Downey,
In arriving at the Increases, the tation problem.
ment at about 3 o'clock: that loftl toward such a realisation. Closer coabout 46 miles sou'.h
4
tn 13 cents, A 13 cent 4reuk In of f'ocutellu today,
Thorn also snrued that the
opened the door to admit him and operation in Industry and complete
said an official com m lesion placed tha valuation of rateMr.advances
asked were execmive aa
l the llonr.
Riiditcnlv crumbled uii
pressure
report
oear
of
late
given
wheat
.the
cash
accident
out
raurd
111.100,-000.00- 0
at
properties
the
railroad
on the roretgn-bor- n
at
he aug- the
carriers
had not made any proAa eoon aa Hhavne arrived Mlaa Wooda
the road's .headquarters here.
aa against the 20,14,000,-00- 0 vision for more efficient operation or
geated aa pointing the way In a fuller la the session.
Red from th apuriment.
deBuffered
oats
nlao
Porn and
In the meant line Hhuvne called
ORRKNWICH,
Conn.,
estimate of the railroad execu- for decreases in the oust of materials.
national accord.
to Walter Jfiigen, French openJuly IL
corn droiajilng 0
He also argued that the companies
he urrlved Ihe
Urging a I ho a readjustment nf taxi, cline, July Other
and met- tives.
Chyalclan and when
months were dwn ropolitan golf champion,
properset loo hlirh a value on
Utflla waa cold. Indication tlon, he ex jt reused doubt whether the A nH cents.
gulned more
4
3
eenu.
The tncrsaaes granted by th.a com- ties and that tlier Wtiretheir
lo.H-eupiialising
by defeating Jim Barnes,
today
honors
that Loftla hod butm dead for aoiue war time excess profits levy was In fmm
There win ft collapse of July oata of HI. Louis, In tho
harmony wilh pence requirement, but
time.
le
play off mission are estimated by It to be land grunted them by feduiw.1 and
lower,
0
cbxted
to
cents
which
Lor
that
convinced
police
are
The
added he hud not yet worked out .ne while Into months were 4 to 1
of the Metropolitan Uoif association sufficient to absorb the wage sward of state guvrrnnienu without cost and
tm HitH httforp Hhavne arrived.
asking the people to forever pay- s
details of a revised tax ayateui.
champtonihlp
tournament
at the
.llowiim an autopay. lir. .lame R
"We ought lo make wealth hear Ua cent under yeuierduy.
Urueiiwlch Country club. The winner the railroad labor board which the tux on these frea gifts.
nuide the full shure of taxation, he aald. "and
81 in on da, coroner'a phyalclun
11,000,000
commission placed at
made
70,
In
the
74
round
to
for
ACoTpTABLK,
that Loft In' death waa we will. Having this thouuhi in mlndj PVrrnaw Pai-ronTHtateinent
Humes.
Hiigcn now has won the and to bring tho net Income of the INCKRAHR
pro1, AltOJt H41U
per cent permitted
ciLiiaed by a cerebral hemorrhitKe
MAM RAYH
and also thinking of the excessive costi rOrlTlCr
metropolitan three times, including carriers to the 5
InT'te
violence.
1
CHICAAJO,
by
July 81. "The Increuse
oxternul
duced
If tho excess protllM
under the transportation ant.
of living,
last year.
jury probably waa the reaull of Lof- - tax for war doubt
Said to
Leaders
precisely accompllsht s the
The commission authorised the ap- seems to me to he very acceptable." W.
I1
Hark, a, tnenvber of the United
llar lull, me pnyaicmn kiiu.
enil we seek In peace.
F.IiMONTON. Alia., July 3L Four plication of the general Increase to
Be in Mexico
would gladly recommend a rhiinue1
A merican
Waa "tiiMrd
army aviators In flight the rates on commodities. Hpeclal Htstes Railway Labor board, auid toLoftla named wealth ua the nrlglnu but 1 am not yet prepared to suKueat1
from Mlneola. N. Y.. to Nome. Alaska. rutes have hitherto prevailed and tha day.
thouuh
who took oil here at 10 o'clock thla charges therefore will be Increased
order Inatall-me- an equltuhl no substitute, In
V TH
tor of the Jewelry mail widely
ASOlTa
MIM
ueking
hesituncy
known should have
LOR ANiiKI.KH, July 31.
hualneaa, and wue
Rduardo morning for Jasper, II. C, returned uccordlng to the porcentass ordered Santa Fe Freight
to Kdmonton nn hour later because in the various groups,
ua "a good feilow." lie waa ntgurrivd enntfreaa to seek tho earliest poasible nulx, repes4'niaiive here of the
of
Mexlcun government, chargdiscovery or a leak In one of
Freight lis to Increase
ua a ready apender and alwuya carried solution."
Wreck in Arizona
The league of nations, he did not ed tod ty thut the "rolelllon" of low-e- r the the
He aturted the
gua tanks.
mmii nf monev.
The freight Increase total Is estibut he declared the
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which
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will
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ernment
In
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Mexico.
dollurs
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pet vent or gold for vising ull iussporta or forHuts iiodetl seventy-fi- v
crease, of forty percent in the east
FLAOHTAKF, Aria., July SI. Westwaa our onward march."
(hicaiio niaht life. In l07 Loftla over
Ciin til's recruits urn loytit to tleneml eigners entering Mexico, the Mexican
Is estimated lo yield approximately bound Banta Ke passenger
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Puhii ports will be good fur one year, cent grunted southern roads is esti!.
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that I welcome your visit today," said
wua announced.
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It
were
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delayed
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mated to yield about
he alapped hla Henntor Harding.
known cluha
and mountain-1'uciri- s by a freight train derailed at 4:lo a. m,
on a dance floor.
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Both tracks were blocked but no
Denver
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Ion for California, .T. rilffnrrt ljlfll. we are neglecting these little sweet
To the Increase of $1,134,000,000 one was killed, according to word rerflghborllness thut, make life
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to tho nation's freight bill will be ceived here.
i
iuio m Hakeralleld, and worth while.
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of my great
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the Init five yenra. in
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ed to give Ihe rouds a. net income of
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pement un thnlr valuation and
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with wblch their workmen erected "'tlAVfc TO StfRVR
WARRANT I1Y OUWA
.
thorn.
Phone 187
flAM FRANC IKCO Tired
of the
Unual actlvHy ran again be aean at
thf! No. t an well on th Kelley-Ea-tefnllura of defendanta, charged with
J
lean
In wot ion 17. township 9 violating th frenh fruit law, to apnorth, rung 1 4 wat, northwest of pear, Judge fitumucl announced he
ALLEN'S SHOE SHOP
clutch would laeue bench wnrranta. "We'll
broken
Th
ftlnffdulena.
which cuuied a temporary shuNdown lenue a warrant for W. J. Pleuecnt
haa men repaired and drilllnar la flraV h announced. "No clnn
Green Trading Stumps Qivcn
again Rolnir ahead In th uaual man- protested a Chinese fruit vendor In
ner. A very proline water aand waa court.
"You have get weegee to
hllm. Ho been dead man
encountered laat Sunday which waa catch
auccesMfully caaed off.
Ion; time,"

STOLLiATCH;

lrrlr

HELD

ll.

lt

People You
Know

tan tit.
ft trout Rrethara are I
ehari ef waa ahiiTKti tr rhsi.m, N. M, laat riltfh(
t
Oar
rrrlaa hld ta Water
Tha body will ba itnt to afiar
arrartsTwenU.
cla a
HfW Oallloe,
. for bnrlal.
Joinphltit Lnoa, ttaofhtar ef Vr.
I.VNA
MARItlA(.P'i
In
and Mr. Bnnl l.ana,
at her r
Pedrn AlarM, ftnuta Fe;
U
Ran Jon Ihia morning
a abort lllnaaa.
Oomnles,
Atbutiuentira.
rnnvral will ba holcl from th rMiane.
Jiw is
Inirmnl will take iilaev mi Haa Marina
In
prlvaia eoniertfry.
Waltra
A II!ntAIil WANT AO
enai
brlnK reaulla.
Phone 145 and
V ALENO! A
Tha hoAr ef Am.mlo Va-IIcnria, who waa kyiott at rtollrnan, Arti., Insert your ad.

ld

UPS
GROWN
THEWORLD
FOR
WAR...J
'....$376
THE
HISTORY
Marrh.
I'nvlon

C.

Murch.

$3.00

(inn. Jnlinul, 1'eit'lilnir.

THE LIFE OF THE0E0RE ROOSEVELT.
llv Wm.

Intiodui-tlo-

I.hyI.ewl.
Win.

.

.

r.

. . .$2.25

H. Taft.

JUVENILE BOOICS
WONDER BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE
Hnry fhnao Hill.
LINCOLN'S OWN YARNS AND STORIES

$2.50

Hv fnl. A. K. Mifliirc.

STORY LIFE OF LINCOLN AND OF WASHINGTON
lly Wayne Whipple,
l'orothy Pale, Ulil Hcout, Motor Hoys, Bunny Brown and
Cftmpflre Oirl Herlts,

u

jveri

A.

AMERICA'S PART IN THE WORLD WAR

...

Platter

OF
liy trnnrl
Tntrodhctlon by

'

...

.

lnalda

Take One of These With You

i'""

......j

I.KDNKI.

!"

ftr

On Your Vacation

t

i

a

clijl.

r

TOJESTIFY

'"'
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A. Matson & Co.
206 West Central

hi

Firm

Stylish

Comfortable

Baby
Carriages

ecrefs

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!!!!!

What's

'SXar

Nothing has been omitted to make our Carriage Department the last word in
COMFORT QUALITY STYLE
Our showing is the largest and most varied of
the latest models of
LLOYD WOVEN CARRIAGES
The best known and widest used Pullman
k
Strollers,
Sleepers,
Sulkies

r""l

'"

Go-Ca"rt-

FLAY ROOM FURNITURE
And Everything Pertaining' to the Baby

Central.

a

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY. AUGUST 3, at 20S W. SILVER
' ' Sale Starts Promptly at 2:30 P. M.

EVERY

the boetneu dona by the Kahn Store at
neceaaary for th management
of tha atore to divide It. wholeaal and retail d.Dartmenta, thu. facilitating th. handling of the mcreaaed bu.lnea. In each department
Due to th

growth

61

It

'

Thousands of people decline they never realized hew deep and
sound tleep could be, until they discarded wooden beds and ordinary
metal beds for a Simmon. Bed noiseleea, restful, sleep-InvitiBeds built for sleep and Simmons Springs, that really dt Invite
the body to lie out flat, every muscle relaxed
,
.
Ask us to tell y'ou more about Simmons Steel Beds, Bratt Beds,
Springs, Day Beda and Children's Cubs
They coat little if any more than ordinary beds and springs.

X4S1ZUMCM

lot North Flr.t Street,

Bow and then you heat of tomeone going a month
food and being little the worn for it.

But let a man try going without tleep for even a few nighta and
tee what happen, to him I
Are you getting the right kind of aleepf Not if your bed ia
noisy Of uncomfortable I

J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.

he. become

Separata telephone connectona have been arranged for eaoh
department and hereafter ouatoraer. wlahlng the RRTAtl. DEPARTMENT are aaked to cull aoa and they will 'be given prompt and .cour-teou- e
attention. . Thuaa communloutlng with the WHGLIOKALE
will be aerved by calling gilt.
.

We will be pleated to ehow you these new designs.
you aft ready to buy now or not makea no difference.
any time.
Th "Shrraton

tOf NORTH

UTHh.&T.

1101 No! First

:

"No:t 967 In 7ivn Pair

beam!... .mouth

and
kuiui.il.ly rii.inelrd In
thr accepted Dacuiiaiv.

Colore.

,

kztec'' BuelQo'.
arJ

Corner Copper and Second

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"
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Now is the Time to Get Busy and Buy Your

Low Cut Shoes
One Lot Stetson Low Cuts in
Black and Tans

Low Cuts
One Lot Walk-Ove- r
in Black and Tans

$7.35
EXTRA SPECIAL

If

4.65

One Lot of Men's and Young Men Suits with
and without Belts
.

bM.ulilully f'inirh.4.

mma

COAL

Whether
Coma ia

Made of Simmon,' new
Square Steel Tub In.

KAHN'S STORE

Strong Bros. Furniture Co.

.

?&utNeed.Sleep
even More than you need'Fdod

Five rooms of furnltur to t'o to th highest bidder for cash.
Not th following article to be gold:'
nreaaera, Library Table, Rocker. Rugs, Ban Mary fVt and Pad,
Red Hprinp and Mattresses, Dining Table and Chairs, Mot. la Chair,
Folding lied, Dlnhea, Cooking Utenslla, Tubes, Washing Machine,
ffewtng Machine, and many other article not mentioned, if you need
house furnishings you cannot afford to miss thla sale.
Thla furnltur la In good condition and sanitary.
Be on hand early aa w- will a tart promptly.

Side-Wal-

s,

YOOD

Phone 251

th.

$26.95

Him
Stmmoa. oiten
tMJ preiw!
AinvMa

Mrl

Ciuiwrleaaa. aaayMulimg

l

uu.ii.
I our rnoirr

01

ly Blaaame la

'i'mfm

i win

rair

rur.

Star Furniture Comij any
,

113 West Gold

SIMMONS'
EOS
uiU
Steep
;

for

E L. Washburn

Company

Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

eeem.tTSY.S.tTvessits

!

SATURDAY,

watou

party

HELM!

FIELD

SEEKS REELECTIOH

50 Boys Break Into Stock

State Land Commission-

Car But Are Surprised
at Feast -

er Announces His
Candidacy

SANTA KB. N. M July 11. Nelson
A band of rnr robbcra wera caught
In th art or milling- - a car In tha A. Kleld. state land cominlsaloner, toInwar railway ynnln
Inst night by day announced himself aa a candidate
subject tit thi action
flHrhil Officer Kd. Hlnclalr, who auc-cft- for
in rounding up
of tha of the republican atate convention In
offn(Jera. him tht niiniN of fifteen He pi ember. Mr. Kleld Waa elected for
nrat time to a state ortlce two
innrw and enacts to havo a total of the
years ago when he won Ihe land
fifty before th day la over.
by something mora than
A atiick car luaded
with watar-melo2.UU0 plurality over his democratic opproved too much or a temptaponent,
one of the four high
belnc
i
boya
thenc
rana-ftion for
In as
who
men In point of votes, upon the winand aite from youngsters In rompora ning
ticket. He haa given the state
to lada of 16 yours of age. The sen I land department
a uualneaa adminison the car was broken and about tration
that la regarded generally as
fifty of !)) choice t melons taken satisfactory
and la regarded now aa a
awny or ronnumed In the car.
candidate than In 1918. due
When Officer Hlnclalr came upon aimnaer
tu his widened acquaintance throughthis wit lorn.- 'on feast there was an out the state and hla mure complete
mbl
Immediate
soma
in which
knowledge of atute land administrathe boya demonHtrulcd thetr acro- tion gained during two years of experbat. o ability by going over the top ience In the ortlce.
of a iafoot board fence topped wllh
Mr. Field's home la In western Bo
four strands of barbed wire In better eorro county. Me Is a practioHl stock
time than Ioug' Fairbanks might do grower, his ranches bcina in the weat-e- n
part of hla home county, where
Ihe same stunt, One little fellow had
hard luck, however, being unable to he hue lived for more than thirty
arnle the wall and with the officer years. He Is one of the pioneer ranchrioting in on him he had but one ers of the great ranae dIMrlct of weitt-erNew Mexico. He la widely known
chance and took It. A email hole In
the fence waa none too large but the aitiona livestock growers throughout
lad went for It head first. He got the entire southwest and la a popular
atuck In the opening, cried for help man. Mr. Field's nomination by the
to succeed himself Is rebut his comrades were all very busy, republicans
aa probable, aa up to this time
lie finally succeeded In releasing garded
Mirifwlf Juat before the o nicer caught no one has appeared tu oppuae hlrn
for the nomination.
hi in.

ixtn
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EVENING

HERALD

Tht women In Egypt spend most off working
Asks for Permit to
ihlt IIvm In mlserablo bevels. In ' water.
; Raise Wild Ducks

In

tht

ftelde

or In getting

Miniiiirtiiiiiiiitiiiiinn
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number, however, were caught

an.1 Immediately gave the names of

the otheii.
The homes of about thirty were
v lhed last night by the off leer who
Instructed the boya to come to the
elation at 8 a. m. today so that ha
could take them to the city hall.
About a dosen appeared on time and
waited on Mr, Hlnclalr who waa adding to hie gathering rapidly. They
wilt be nil taken before Judge Mc
Clellan thl afternoon for a hearing.

Cox to Make Position
On League Clear
WAHHINtiTON, July II. The pi.
of the democratic party with reference to the league of nations, "will
be made perfectly clear when Governor Cog delivers his speech accept-

The first application for
permit
to keep and raise wild ducks to be
made under the federal ' migratory
bird law hag bean made to Federal
name Warden Brtttaln by H. Masking
who Uvea at tOI Wet Tron avenue
and who haa II wild maitards.
I'nder the terma of the federal
rams law, which la In reality tho
carrying out of the treaty between
Ihe Tnlted M tales and Canada for the
protection of migratory birds, It la
unlawful to have or raise wild migratory birds without a government permit.
forMr. Hasklna application
warded .to Washington by Game
Warden Hrlttalti who recommended
Its approval.

Iff

I

mm ly
SWELL YOUR SAVINGS

ASPIRIN

When you dopoiit itewlily with this bank
silent worker, never lapsing, and the
end of the nnt interest period fliidi it pilinf up
Interest upon interest at the rate of

vi t autiiy uuuic rami.

ui ait

It'i

4.

Popular Prices

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

i PinU
PinU .'
Quarts i .
i Gallons
Gallons

The incentive for Mving
Interest lest money spent

$ .45

more money

State Trust

& Savings

Dsrx

AKKII.IATED WITH

STATE KA.TI0NAL BANK
"Ilayfr Tabtela of Aspirin" la gen
proved aafe by millions
and prescribed by physicians for
over twenty years. Accept only an
unbroken "Bayer package" which
tontalns proper directions to relieve
Headache, Toothache, Kararhe,
Itheumatlsm. Calais and Tain.
Handy tin loxea of IS tablets cost
few rents. Druggists also aell larger
A nut r in la trade
': Bayer packages."
mark Bayer Manufacture
of Hallcylicacld.

Prompt Delivery

Phone 76

Hvw Meskn

Albuqurniue

n'me Aspirin

Vmir Hprixlliur Momj Tlwn to

"ll's Belter lo

Whitney Hardware Co.

11

Want Ads Are "Result Getters'
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ing the presidential
nomination,
George White, new national chairman,
declared today In anawer to the inquiry of Hem; tor Harding as to the
party's stand on the administration's
foreign policy.

Mountain View
School District to
Give a Carnival He Had to Show This
Man From Missouri
On Kwtiinlay iwnlug, Au'imt T. the
people, of Mountain View whoul
l,
will entertain with a homo tul-ecarnival tu rulw money for 4Miiii-lu- g
a hut lunch department o( thu
achool.
The carnival will be held at the
Myer'a ranch, J tun eouth of Barr ta- lion. The road has been rtpalrud and
the heavy Mind bed removed. Tuk
the road thai follows the railroad
truck auutb, until after puacdng Barr.
The ranch la on the left hand side
of Uie road aiid will be lighted up
for the oocaniun.
lMnulng will be in proirrm
In the

at

Oet your money at inWrest.

.80
1.50
2.75
4.75

.

b

?

t

1
3

Th Real Different in Storage
Batteries General Prinelplet
and Speelflo Performance

"After all," anked a Missouri n of
niarmger of the
Service Hlatlon a UI3 West
Hllver avenue, "isn't one storage battery a good deal like another?"
"A good deal." admitted Mr. Morrow, "(nil did It ever occur to you
that you could any the same 4h4ng
about cuff button or carpets or tree
house all evening, and the varnw
toaile? The principle Is the same withwill occupy the vrounaa.
out a doubt, but there la a wide vaAt booth Ice vrvam cones, punch, riation In the manner In which It la
liHiiuHUKere and corf no will be auicl. carried out.
There aa much difA number of e'do ahow
will be in ference In- atorago batteries aa there
operation some true and some coal- la tn peophj.",,
ing five cent.
Among the wuiithri
Mr. Mtirrow
tr Mlcaourlana
will be fun n d Heal Old Bchllta; A attention to thecalled
lop of a battery near
llJmlu Heer: "triena ItAtha.' the great by.'
pat he II u tlanowr; Honiethlna
Kvory
"Take a look a that patented poet
Man Uhould Know"; A r'lah I'ond; conal ruction," he said. "That's a speThe Krcak lloiae.
cial Preat-O-Mt- v
feature. It virtualA charge varying from 30 to 40 ly mou:da
pustlvo and negative
cents, will be levied upon the men poatM to t.ie the
cell covers.
Who dune.
So admiMiiun price la
"Whai'a the advantage? Why, It
naked.
eliminates acid ereepagu around the
The cauxe la a good one and a fine posts and absolutely prevents
the electime Is promised ao ave your nlcklcs trolyte from alupiiiiig over. And you
und be there to spend them.
know thai a utuppy battery corrodes
wry quickly.
"The elements Inside the cells are
Sanitary Board to
hold ao securely by thla new method
they can't Jolt and lireak, even
Meet With Colorado that
under unusual evrvlee conditions.
a lot of other
"I
Inspectors Aug. 28 featurecouldthat mention
dUtlngulnh. I'reat-O-l.ll- o
butteries from tho ordinary kind. The
perfected proccs
plates, carefully
The New Mexico Cattle Han larba
by hand, have cxtrcmaly
oard haa accepted the Invitation of pastedKtiifacea permitting
thorough
the Colorado board of tuk Inspec- chemical action.
The ae pandora,
tion Coinmisalonera
to meet In Joint
from aoeclally treated wood.
wwton with It on Atiguat n. It waa made
I nau re
t he maxim u in circu Iwt Ion of
announced this morning by Frank electrolyte.
chief Inspector uf tho board.
a word, the battery la made
"In
The decision to accept the Invita- throughout with the beat brains and
tion Was made after a conference be- the beat materials It la posaihlc to
tween Mr. Clark and Victor t'ulber-eoi- find. And behind It Is the wo II known
ureaident of the ('utile Hun Mary Hn'st-o-bil- e
a
haa
Hervlco
board, who haa Just left for hla home landing obligation to that
help every
In Hllver City.
e
The Joint meutlng Is owner of a
battery to
to be held at Trinidad. The Invita- gut the miMt out of it." adv.
tion waa made at a went meeting
of the Colorado board of Htot k InspecProduction of various klnda of
tion Cmmlaslonera in Denver.
mica In the I'nlted titatew, ranged
Air. Clark announced this morning trout l.ooo to 5,000 tons a year.
that tho Kjw Mexico Cattle Canltary
board haa made final arrangements
The Herald U the New Mexico
for having New Mexico catild pnas paper
that takei the "Want" out
lua nd Inspection at Kansas City, Fort
Worth, Tcjta and at Denver,
of Want Adi by bringing Results.
Mr. Morrow,

If

Did You H ear What

i 3
f I

II.

Hanpened to Mabel?

i

M

In order to give everyone an opportunity to sharpen their wits and to reward them
suitably for doing the same, the Albuquerque Gas and Electric Company are going to
present to the first person who can read the cipher below in full and tell "what
to Mabel," a handsome electric percolator.
You should read in the paper and watch this window, and all answers as to what happened to Mabel should be mailed to the Contest Manager, care Albuquerque Gas &
Electric Company. Each answer will be numbered in its turn and the first correct solution brought in will be awarded the handsome percolator.
Every dash means a letter and each Word should be carefully assembled, written
down and mailed in at the earliest possible moment, so that every one interested in
securing the percolator should be diligent in working out as soon as possible "what
happened to Mabel."
hap-pene-
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Hey! Did You Hear

M

What Happened to Mabel?
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Atta Boy, Mabel,

2ide a Biajcie
Sava Money and enjoy life. W have many Ladle' Modeli.
Let U Show Them to You.
We Sell the Indian Bioyole; the Beit That Money Can Buy
"The Home of the Indian Bioyole."
i

You've Got The Big Idea!
aumj
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Albuquerque Novelty Works
321 South Second.

Phone

570--

-
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charge of entertulnment eonalsted of
Memluinc
Krannin, A. A. Ilefiln
and M. K
limper. A. It. - Martin,
HKkey,
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MTTTK GIRi; I.KriBRATFJ
ItlRTHOAY.
iA irreity and happy chlldrrn's party
given
III tie
was)
Karltta Kthleen
t her
littiidcrbitch by Shet parents
home on North Klevcnth street Tuesday, In celebration f her sixth birthday. Fourteen other six year Oldernr thereabouts, came ''over' In
th-- lr
dresses, with their
Sundiiv
"best"
end with tt'rthrt'y
presents" In 4hcu hands, and spent
the artnrnoon In pinymg games,
la
aiMitlnr the hostee
mnrvclllnaat the huge birthday
onke that was rnrlnkled with six
oHiidles.
Them wem favors, end Ice
erram, ana etner reirewnmeniw,
w
snd Haritta Kaihlen must have gone
in 'rn that niglit with the tda In
hor head that 1h sSitlh milestone
was the next best thing to Christ
.
mas.

SIXTH

DOROTHY L. McALLlSTER Tetrphone $13.

at

EVENING HERALD

ImmaisBel Kvangcllfsil IjUtheran
Ctiuroh
Qc4d avenue and Arno si rest.)
Res' .core
Carl rkhinld. pastor.
J0O South Arno street. Phone itls-J- .
Sunday School flOl s. m.
CtmrmiiOlos services 9:00 o'clock.
Ragular services 11 o'clock. Sub-Jerrmon: "Let Him That
of
Thlnketh .Hn Htandeth Take Heed
Lest lie Fejl."
Avetiuft .Hetliodiai Cliurch
Ontml
Iowmnn pastor, residence
A. Ilift fl. Whiter street. Phnn D.148-Jdlss Atntle price, ptuMor asst.
9:4t . at. Sunday school, J. B.
MnJor. Sunt.
11:00 a. m- Morn It g worship, the
pastor will preach. 'Mr, .Barker will
sing a tKirltbne solo.
:30 p. ni. Intermediate league.
7 p. m. Senlonr lemruc.
p. m. Evening womhlp. Subject:
t Uelng
Worth W7.Uu?"
&
"Is
Hclal ' music for all services by
the ohnir.
We oordlnDy InvH tho public to
attend our services.
North tsrth tttUf VV "U
IMK
North Fourth street.)
Sunday school and Hlble cMas at
:4s a, m. W. C. Ranbe, aupt.
II a. m. "Breaking of Rrend In
Aots
Remembrance of the Ixml.
7.
o preaching at thla hour.
. m. Preauning ot the Uowpel
7:4
hy Carl Arnwrdlng. Subject; '"l'lie
Rlood of Christ'

j
Bargains

'Ksyw qua

i

(Cor.

4

s'g

si.

j

1 1

"Wl'XTrtY!"
vtsxrn
iakc
'!
!K V tti V.
snrlety, satiitted with mov
Tn Hants F. we all Unreservedly
' fumnw
ie
und driving on the innsa, might
tha cake, when It fwiirti U
tit that goes to mn9 an ancient vilthat It was JuKtlflutile to get
tfi
attractive-histori- c
out an "extra" on the bare stntctiient
ruina mm-aw- n
las
M
rrom the Inside crrcin ot
ail "Tit of honm fuitihurrha
that Issued
Who
pr.l.aftd fotks
the cou n t ry club 1 id o y.
With
nt buildings
wouldn't g:adly part with a ulekle to
surrounded with th aura of a glorious
mud tri Ihir typ "lsnc at fours!
flay long dead; and all the apprecia(Nub WednnxriRy Night." Thank For-- 1
tive men Bid wcmen Who fKcK to a
tuny. 'somthtiHf else to dI
place of thu, sort to bank In the ml-hw- d
wtrt'ieprier of an atochsnt
fount ry club dances are always
and
tha nlreat sort of affHirs to go to.
Jortia!wta, px-"B- ,
singers who eucnps tor a few iont lm
flood music, good rots and good
compsny, and the verandah Is the
from tha clamor uf public lre ana
cnolent plaro In tho world on a hot CHRISTIAN MIKNIONARY NOCIKTY
hide way off In Santa F for a rest.
rummer's evening. It's always such MFF.TM KFXT THl'RHOAY.
aa require more
But there's
oont.n-uou- a
a,
The Mlsslomiry scieiy of the Chris
a Joy to lake a guest fr?m bock oast,
an
arvrianf
of
vtrlaf tbJi
dancing is nuip1y out of the It an church will meet with Mra H. F
veneration of Ha hoarf Iwki
ShaJluy. where
qufwtlnn therni hui,Jd nights out to Swayne hcxt Thursday, when a pro
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State Capitol News

Baker
Sporting News Cannonball
Due to Arrive in

m m m: M
1

1

Cannon ball Hakor who Is attempting to make a new transcontinental
automobile speed record arrived In
Kaunas City luat night at :2X o'clock,
two days out from New York and
should be In Albuqueroue tomorrow
up his present
morning If he kee-uspeed.
ft . Dnnletsnn of the Alhuquerque
Novelty Work
who received a mes-sng- e
today from taker at toiljrw City,
Kaitaaa sold' he arrive
there at 11
a. m. toduy nud would
? here ut
(taker Is drivII a. m. tomorrow.
ing a Tempkir car. Ilia record thus
far eclpnes nil prevlottn time nnd If
he keep up the mme guit he will
a new rrona. continent mark.
ALBUQUERQUE

Mile Paving But Hope to Defeat Mad

of 30 Miles

rid With Smaulding
fa the Box

.

BANT A KB. July II. A fort oral aid
project itmt hnn
6elA4L upon
tBti hlffhwny rornmlraton wilt,
computet), entahllvh a tlrni pIrm'
ll
rmiiwny between ih cltlfa of
unit CIovIh. Thorn hnn already
hrnvn built a alrctch of It miles from
Ho well In t;ie cHrfH-tloof Acme, and
th new federal aid road will Join th
end of this rond and continue north
a dlntanc of 11 mile. A former
tentative plan waa to make thin federal aid project only i miles, but this
has been changed to make the project
11 miles In length.
When completed,
It will connect with a state aid road
that la 80 miles In length.
Rifle Team Score.
Albuquerque furnished one, Ctovls
one, KaHt !
Veans one. and Santa
Ke 10 members, of the New Mexico
civilian rifle tetim that has left for
Camp Terry. Ohio, to compete In the
nntional rifle a hoot. The following
are the membern making the trip:
Pr. J. F. Day, team chnptnln, E. J.
Keemnter, team conch, H. C. Winter.
Tommy Van atone, J. R. Mullen,
Fred Wagner. W. H. Roby, K. B.
Healy, Frank Iveland. Louie Fald-berall of Santa Fe; Latiro Lujan,
quartermaster, Kest Las Vegaa; M. P.
Hncwtelle.
Albuquerque; Hobart ,R,

bn

Miller,

m pi in

ii

Project Gives Total

lr th
when

Harding to Make
The Nation His
The City Tomorrow
New Front Porch
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Another

Clovls,

Month for Hearings.
A . month will be required by the
state tux rommlflslon to hear tho 117
a ppeals from the decisions of the
county boorda of equalisation that
have been docketed by the commission. The commission began hearings on July 19, but after hearing a
few cases, rocemed until August II..
The honrlng will tie resumed on that'
date and continued until all are disposed or.
Hanta F Ixmp Caac.
The city of Bant Fe failed to make

a convincing case against a man and
two young women who were arrested
Tuenday nlfrht on a charge of running
a bawdy house. The trlul was set
originally for Wednesday afternoon,
but for the reason that coumtel for
defendants had to he absent from the
postponed
city that afternoon, was
until Friday afternoon. - Judge C. M.
Conklln, Justice of the peace and
city police court Judge, dismissed the
charges and discharged tho defendants. The case agnlnst one of the
women was tried, and on the showing made, that charge and the charge
against the othor two defendant
were dismissed.
HclMtnl for Mine Cam.
J. H. Wagner, stale superintendent
of public Instruction, loaves tomorrow for tho coal camp of Monero, In
Itlo Arriba county, to hold a confor
entto' with tho county superintendent
of schools and a number of Interested
cltlsens. Tho conference will dtcus
plana to get a school house In readiness for this coming term. John1 V.
Conway, assistant state superintendent, has Just returned from a district
40 miles out from Gnllup, In the
old Mormon country, where a
conference was held for the same
purpose. George Ixiugee, chief clerk
of the depnrtment, has gene to
Vaughn, to attend u big rully, where
the towns of Knst Vaughn and Vaughn
nre coni'lldatlng
their school districts. The consolidated district Boon
will vote on a bond Issue tti construct
a school bulldlns; (hat will be adequate for the needs of the two

EVF.filN,G;

f

tf irrli'utturHl
pritbUnif. Iuh!i.l wfttcr
und Indianspolli.
ctu
The r')ni)ii. n
Senator Ilsrdintf will iMKer ft
it
stt4v.nv to
series of malur spoethes denling with r7pnk at
HKrlniHiirnl Ot. tct,
such subjects B A nurlmtilcm, the the ce'ilT of
tt.r: pnyu- leunue of nations, lh labor problem. Ot UlV iwiirt of thr Inri

yajrt

M Ml JON, O..
July HI. ecrator
Warren O. Hardlnr and his advisers
are making plana which probably will
take him as fur west as lenver, as
fur south as Memphis, anl Include
1

W

i t;p

ih t 'jown tin

rfTwi,
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The game between the Duke City
Grays nnd the Madrid nine tlunday
diamond
afternoon at the Unrein
will be a pitcher's
battle If pre- riirtloos of baseball fans come true.
The game la to start at I o'clock.
flmaulding, who fa twirling for the
Madrid team, was the hardest pitcher
In the state for the Grays to lilt last
MACHINE WORKS
year when he played with the Aq's,
Hridgea and Bnildtnga
and the Madrid players are coming
with the confidence that rhe Grays
Alum(nuin. Rtruoturcl Html for
will have a hard time to net funs,
Castings
Irou, Itraea, lironie,
lan Fndllla, manager of the Grays Kmrtnorrs in Fttnnders
Maciiiits
who Is out of the city but who Is to Works
ajMl OfftoeArtHinnerqiie, W.
be back In time for the game Sunday, admitted upon his departure
thai tho Grays have always had a
hard time to hit Hmuuldlng but he
believed they would win the game.
TRAVELLERS
If the game can be Judged by the
game played between the Orayr and
CHECKS
the Mudrld team a few weeks ago, it
will be a good ouo.
The lrna at
Madrid won by the score of 1 to 0.
Following the game between the
Grays and Madrid, the Albuquerque
AEB
Centrals will play tho team from
Hernullllo.
The Centrals have lost
but three games this season out of
SAFE
eight played. They are In the hopes
CONVENIENT
of obtaining a game with tho Aq's
the latter pnrt of August.
EASILY CASHED
The prohuble line up of the Drays
Sunday follows: Tenorlo or Burns,
SELF IDENTIFYING
If; Hendricks, Sb; Chaves, lb; Ba r,
REPLACED IF LOSI
Hb; Irvln. c; 1. f'huves, of; Manuel Chaves, as; Mse Chaves, rf: 8a Ins.
Teller or Handovnl, p.
The Madrid line-u- p
will be: Orlego,
Allow us to supply
c; Hmauldlng. p; Smith, lb; Merman,
as;
3b; Armljo, lb; J. Hmauldlng,
O on sales. If; LHinaa, cf; i'ltm, rf.
you.
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Let us give you
your book
EDISON and
MUSIC
--

.

ebm

Eaieoa aaJ Muaie
yoa period cabinets whica
reflect England's dignity
France's lumury Italy's in
epired art. &evaateen of tbaas
Every Edison period pbooo
graph is a ammument to the
old master deeignerr Chip,
a pefidslatSheratea, tka Adam
Brothers, and others.
"Tat Aai

'

Second-Cpurteb-

n
1.1

EDISON

ium:nwai,i iihoh.

Pkeacgraph IHipt., 8rd ftoer

y

Prompt service plus an indefin
able something that is our idea of restaurant at
mosphere that makes for popularity. This we
offer you at the

1

V

Ton have other thing! of value that are a
standing invitation to bnrglan. They are
protty keen, too, about finding out what you
have got,
A safe doposit box has no attraction whatever
for burglars. They never try to open them.
They do enter homes. Can there be any ohoioe,
then, as to a place for your vaii'tbles? Get i
box at this bank. Do it now.

8atnt-8uu-

I.

"Bohemian Girl
(Selection)
Balfo
"Galium Knuaves"
(Concert March) .. Kurl King
v.
"Hunt tor liQpuineor
(Fantasia) . .
Brand
9.
"Abdallah" (New Oriental Fox
King
Trot
Kurl
!.
10.
Korcnuta"
(Italian waltea)
Jaxone
1 1.
"A Nlslit In June"
(Heronado)
Karl King

(ltnik,
Tmtt,

12.

low i

7.

......

.

18.

"Mhnutlng llsa"
(A trombone Lullaby) Fillmore
fttlOp"
"MAJCSIIU

(In circus tempo)'.. Karl King
Attention by bugle and "Star Bpangled
Hanner."

Temporary Matron
For Welfare Home
.

Huday,

,
i
Miss Lillian Tlrasen of Roswell will
matron of the New
act as tern porn
Mexico Girls' .Welfare home on South
Itrottdway In the place of Miss
Frances Msytiard who la leaving next
week for her home In Mrlcvllle, N. T.
Miss May nurd resigned several months
sgo but would not leave until a substitute hud been found.
Mlsa Frusen will return to Roswell,
where she Is principal of the North
Hill school when Ui full term beHh
gins.
has hud conslderuble ex
perience In tenchlng and welfiiM
worn, two mora girls were plncoii
In the home this week.
The three
a month ago Jiavg nut
who
uoeg appioiifjaaea yet.
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are employed In the shoe
Industry In Hpuln only fur at itch In.
Women

tafe or Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County as.
rrank i. Cheney makes oath that he la
an tor partner of the nrm of T, J. Cheney
ft Co., doing business In the City ef Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
said flrtn will pay the sum of ONR HUN.
PRIED DoiiLAHH for any caaa of Catarrh
cured by tho use of
that cannot
HAUL'S UXAiiiri MFIDICINIS.
jyHANK J. cirrNWT.
and snlnTibcd In
8eom to bef(-rrf JUeoember
r rTlaea0 Uvt f
(Heal)
A. W. fteaat.n. Notary FubMe.
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LIBERTY CAFE

Iujan shattered the records made

1

i
i

Third-Surroundi- ngs

With The Amateurs

PO. A.

i

-

They gco yon about town, in tho itorei, on tho
cars, at publio mootinga. They pat your jowols
and think what a "rich haul" four home would
b. They "look yon up," bnt not in a neigh-- ,'
I
borly fashion.

Klmp Team I' lays.
The Apprentice Hhop team which
managed to defeat the Good Time
club lust Huniluy when the tldo wan
gnli.g stronirly against them will meet
the Old Town Htnrs tomorrow afternoon at Fourteenth at root and New
York avenue.

H.
0

n

Next important in the restaurant of your choice.
We cannot prove to you that we have waiters and
waitresses, experienced in restaurant service, unless you give us the opportunity to demonstrate to
you. t Then we can show you by experience.

r

fM mthsST

i

Prompt Service

us

to Burglar- s-

Doutdo Header,
Tho Raw Mill baseball team will
play two games tomorrow. The team
will meet tho Quod Time club nlna
10 o'clock at
In the morning at
awd New York aveKourteenth
nue and will play the Ban Jose team
on the Haw Mill grounds In the afternoon. Because of the absence of Ireland, the flood Timers speedy twlrler
nnd or Ilnyes, hard hitting center-fieldethe Good Timers will be
somewhat weakened. A few new
members of the club have been out
for prnetlee the last week however,
nnd with these they expert to he eblo
to win at leust by a narrow margin.

Tho hand concert Sunday night,
wnicn ihts time in to he held in Koh
Inson park, will fenture live numberx
by the young Antcrirnn coinpower unil
imnumatuer, Kiiri Mint, or- "AicKin
ley's own band" of Canton, Ohio.
To proftram Is to bruin at 8:i5
o ciocK ami aocaraing to r rcu k. r.:iis,
band master, Wi.i.n It Is not to be thr
all classic program, It vt ha a popuAH. H.
lar one. The ull classic prourani Mr. L.
I
Kills suya will bo Riven u week from Lujan. p, 3b
Hun day.
The proKram for tomorrow 8. Iieci, e
night
lows:
U. YruJHIo, m ...
.
H. Tafors, If ....
tf'Fame and Fortune"
Ptoa. Sb
March)
Karl King M.
Tmjillo rf ..
a.
un(One-stepine ntuure
Hunches,
cf
)
Panel la Orlego,
lb
I. 'Sweetheart for You"
(Popular Walts)
Moore
4
Tutalt
...33
4.
"When a Peach In Onrxla Weds
PIRATtH.
a Hose from Alubam '
AO. m.
1
(Fox trot onnf
linger AlUn. If ...
C.
"My Heart at Thy Hwnet Voire Mtitlrid, fei ..
( from
Hamsun
and Dell la h ) (llntsnaa, rf 8b..

The principal ingredient in restaurant building
the one all important factor which determines
your choice of eating place. Fresh meats and vegetables, pure dairy product:, crisp tender pastry,
all these are included.

An Invitation

Tho sale of seats has stnrted and
according to those In charge a largo
demand for them has already beon
made. Tickets are on sale at the
New Mexico, .ttlurgcs or the Hlngcr
Cigar stores.

In the amateur summer gumes yesterday when he held the iJt rates to
onn hit and struck out 14 fwismcn.
enabling the Highland Hods to win
by t)i score of 4 to 1. BmJay of thu
I'l rates alio pitched
excellent ball,
striking out eight men. The game
was culled at thu end of tho sixth
Inning on account of darkness.
Tr a Htistur Browns defeated the
Midguts In a close game 1n the afternoon.
The Highland Boo tits and
Tiurelaa Browns will play1 this afternoon. Tho score of the Hods Pirates
game follows:
HIUHMND HKDH.

Vho!esome Food

d,

.Good Cuisine and

won,

Mackey

sJ

Albuquerque, N. M.

Carl Mackey, lightweight, who Is to
meet Uennie Cordova here on August
I, has arrived here nnd will comploto
his t milting In Albuquerque.
Kanner announced upon his arrival
that his man Was In the best of trim
unit that he would give Cordova a
harder buttle than he did the Inst
time when ho won the decision, Cordova contends that Mackey cannot
repeat his feut of Labor day when

For the superiority of one restaurant over another.
Likewise there are three main reasons why one
eating place lives and others $e.' The same three
reasons make one restaurant popular and another
less so.

it

f

7Tw NEW

First National Bank,

1

There Are Three Reasons

foundry

Mackey Arrives Here
For His Bout on
Tuesday Evening

t
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Five Pieces by Karl King
to Be riayed Sunday
Evening
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Don't Wail Vntil Fall to Buy That New Range
it a
But BUY NOW and 'make
-
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The Overland "4"

i 3

f

ti

Phone 315

i

i i

H
$

Wliuu (lie lulost wiro was received here by Hauagor
Co., the Overland Four
lliogau of the KUtlcr-Overlawas running through the mountains of Wyoming

averaging

26

1--

2

Miles to

i

?

...
a Gallon of Gas

Mr. rrospectivo Owner, doesn't this record suuud
pretty good to yout Do you kuow of another mod'irate
priced ear that can heat this Ovcrluiul Four record?

feel confident you do not. But we are anxious to
prove to you tliut the Oveilaud i the beat. Couie iu
and we can prove it.

AVe

Phone 710 After August.!,

211-21- 3

S
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N. Fourlli
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And furthermore, the Ovnrland Kour waa rutmiuf
ahead of the avlicdidc right along evoii through tht
inountaiuoua west.
'
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On It's Over Land Run

Glenwbod Combination
Crescent Hardware Compahy

4
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HELP THE BOYS HELP THEMSELVES
"To keep myself physically sound, mentally awake and
morally straight."
TPHI8 la th third ptrtnt In the oath tsken by boys whan they qualify an
members of lb Hoy Hcoiiis. It ta difficult to think of any rode or con-ilitm concise anil ao complete for manhood at any ate. It cover all there
la of rhinnpr building In the boy. It
the kind of a personal rode every
mother wanta her boy to adopt. It la the rode whtoh, when followed by Uta
boy, brings pride to hie fnther. Of an equnl 'importance to the happiness of
mothera and th pride of fathers la tha Influenra of evict, a code upon future
rititetishlp.
There la more than a mere oath In Boy (trout membership. A lad car.
enelly aulK-rlbto a quoted oentence or printed line and If left unremlndrd,
easily forget about It. Hi eldera are prone to forget auch tli Intra, but Bov
Hcout work, aa It Ik now be In undertaken In Albuquerque, propoeee to bark
up the aplrlt of the boy who willingly subecrlbea to the pledge to keep h liner tf "physically aound. mentally awake and morally straight," by reminding
Mm of hla promise at regular Intervals; not by "preaching" to the boy; not
by Irksome discipline; not by the Iron command, "you must not;' but by
awakening the lihsg'jnation of the boy, by Interesting htm In the proven,
healthy methods by which one may keep physically fit, mentally awake and
morally etralght; by eo planning hla work and hie play; by ao occupying a
portion of the leisure houra that the business of keeping physically fit, mentally awake and morally straight will become as much a matter of course aa
tha Impulse, or perhaps the InMlnrt which prompts the boy of twelve to
seventeen to want to stay out ufter dark, to "run with hla gang," and to
Imitate tha example of h'--s alders.
It must appeal to every person who gives It an In aunt's ember thought
the'; there ean be no more Important work than the Boy Mcout work. It la
emind In theory and practical In operation. It la In no way an experiment.
It ha been proven.
We have varloua agenclee In Albuquerque which aeek to aid In helping
the boys a help themselves. They are all good ageno'ea and all are helpful.
All are to be encouraged. But each of three agencies carries on boys' work
ana aide line; their Intereeta are necessarily divided Moreover, the capacity
f
all of these sifonc.ee for reaching and taking care of boya la limited. It
Is limited, unfortunately, to those hoys whose pa rente are not only mentally
ewuke and wbo are actively interested in keeping their boys physically fit
and morally straight, and alao In a measure to thoaa boya whose parents
have tha meana to provide every advantage of tha kind. The Boy Scout plan
In confined to boya alone. That la lie only business. It will reach not only
the boy whoig parents are able and alert to give him every advantage of
sthstlu Instruction and mental and moral culture, but also the very consider,
able number of less fortunate boya. The Boy Scout authorities who have
visited Albuquerque eattmate that there 1 a 'minimum of ona thousand boys
who need the help of tha Boy Hcout organisation. These men tell Us thy
ran ream uieee uoym, inae noin ai invm ana nrip to muum inem iniu vnmni
It1 Is
who are "physically sound, mentally awake and morally straight."
something worth trying for.
Th Kotary and Ktwanls clung are giving their organised support to th
Boy Hcout movemsnt. But th job la bVgger than either club realised. It Is
a task aa big aa the population of Albuquerque. It la a task In which the
whole population has a vital interest. It Is a work that must appeal to every
red blooded man the business of helping a boy to help himself; your owa
boy or some other fellow's boy.
Th cost of rarrylng a Boy Be out member through a year of participation
In the organisation Is lie.
The sky is the llmX on tha possibility of returns on the SIS.
If YOC are Interested In such an Inveatment, take It up with Max Nord-hau- s
or with Mr. Nelson, th local Boy Bccut executive.
If you are NOT Interested In th welfare ot the thousand boya In Albuage. tak an 'inventory of yourself. You need It
querque now of t
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Barelaf bridge at least. TK's would
In
th
their maintenance
prorr ahfipe and would make the
expanse or protecting ana wairning
them In time of flood very much
Ires.
The north end of this rond
system should start at west side of
H. F. right of way west of
A. T.
the Indian vlllngu of Hand la and
t h on Id
bear southwest through the
river bottom rrosstng old Alameda
aitaiire

Greeks Bearing Gifts9

HIINTINGI 00MPAK7, PoblUherg
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'Beware of the::

"
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EDITOR OF TEE VEND O HERALD:
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I must eonfrna that I read with a great (leal of mirjirmc Governor Larrazolo's announcement of hi candidacy for the republican nomination for governor on a distinctly projtreiwivo platform.
i due to what appear
to he
Tim
rather audden change
of front on the governor 'a part on the question of a direct primary
law, aa I have before me a letter written to me on January 3, 1920,
by the governor, from which I quote aa follow i
"Ai to tha submission of tha question of direct primary law, I must apeak to you with absolute frankness .
end candor. I shall not submit such a proposition, be- cause
I am absolutely opposed to suoh a law, to the
stent that if the legislature were to pass it, they would
have to pau it over my veto. The reasons why I am
to suoh a law will hardly bear discussion now,
'
space and time at my disposal preventing it. Enough to
say that many of the states that now have the primary
law, would be very glad to get rid of it, if they knew how."

dike near where the old Fourth street
rtmd crossed to the old Corralles
bridge.
"It would bn a very good thing If
the prenent. Fourth street nnd Bernalillo road now under eonatructlon
could be changed from the present
surveyed locution and made a part
of this
and road s"tem north
This
of the main Alameda dike.
would leave old Alameda dike aa a

SATURDAY, JULY 31, 1020
line of defense against floods..
"This matter of changing the
Fourth street Bernalillo road should
be taken up at one and pushed, aa
It would save thousands of dollars
and give a better and shorter road
to Bernalillo than the prevent surveyed location.
"Respectfully submitted.
"DON J. HAN KIN
second

e

It appears to me that the governor in somewlint of a political
weather vane, ready to turn whichever way the political wind
blows. He can be a reactionary one day and a progreHxive the next.
There was a time, not so many years ago, when he ran for congress twice on the democratic ticket, when ho very ardently
pouaed the democratic doctrines. Later he "flopped" to the republican aide and became juat as ardent a reactionary. May it not be
possible that he may ;hauge again when the wind blows' in another
direction!
A. FLEISCHER.

SERVICE
Responsible
Reliable

Complete Report of Don J. Rankin
On Flood Protection for City

Exclusive

The complete report of Bon J. reed In a fixed channel. This act
would specify that no work of perIt en kin, appointed by the city
U'.o manent nature should b constructed
th
to Investigate
Grande flood this spring and report In ths river bed aside from what
ways and means to prevent future might be necetisary to protect bridges
Mechanics,.
Cadillac Facin
trouble, as preeenled to the commis- that all the acequla hanks outside of
sion, Is printed herewith for th In- dikes or levees, must be kept at a certory
Here ,
Attention
Give
Exclusive
formation of all people In the valley tain level and below the heights of
who are Interested In dial nag
and the adjoining levees: that proper
s
to Cadillac Automobiet.
must be put In and mainflood protection:
tained and that such spillways must
"Honorable Commissioners,
not be nearer the adjoining levees
"City of Alhuquerque.
than six hundred feet at the nenreet
"Oentlemen:
"Having been put in charge of pro. point, outside of safd levees, and that
tectlon of recent flood conditions In no Hcquia head gates be allowed
the city of Albuquerque, I feel 1 outsld of levees.
should make a report to you aa tc
Wltlt-liOvcea.
.
the various ways by which the city
"The third recommends lion la one
can be made secure, or reasonably so, that
I made 14 or '& years ago, and
617 West Central Avenue.
there being several feasible proposi- that It that our jireaent levees le de748
Phone
tions, 1 will take them in order as I
public highways, and starting
consTder them to be most permanent clared
In at the nortiy end the levees be
and lasting, and It Is almost unnec- widened
to IS feet roadway and so
Take ailvaiituaTc ot our free monthly IiikvUiii service.
essary to say that th more perm an - constructed
as iW us flood funds arc
it and lasting
they be made the available from
to year, until we
h a frl - It amill ha
n..mnll.h u.td I h. have a com pi ft j!Hr
a system of mads und
greater tn initiatory expense.
levees combined, as far south as the
'The first urouositlon in the above
order yr'.il call for on large irrigation
canal with capacity enough to Irriir 1
gate the whole Ho OrAndn valley
111
from in in man village or nan reiipe
to Isleta with a uermanent invention
dam Just below Han Felipe. Thla dam
to bo provided with sluice ways
which would regulute the flow of wa
ter In canal and could be opened In
time of high water, thus providing a
deep channel In such times and relieving the danger of destruction of
banks of river at and Immediately be.
low thia diversion dam
Tit's would
also allow the river to scour Its bed
both ways above and below tha dam.
Kettle Whole Question.
"My reason for nutting this meth
remove all of the state and district officials who
If Governor
are against him. and leaves the Jobs vacant, he will go a lorg way toward od fti- -i in order is because I behev
carrying out one point In bin recently adopted platform of principles; that It would settle tha whole flood quesDuring
tion for all time to come.
providing fur economy and reduction of the pie counter payroll.
years 1 have been a
the thirty-fou- r
resident of this valley, 1 have seen thai
channel gradually being wid-- 1
rvr
CORN SHOW WINS
ened by the wing Uum or diversion I
VyHfeJN the Heuretary or the Chamber of Commerce announced that a dams constructed at various times in!
natlunal corn ehow would be a feature of th New Mexico Harvest many places by the owner of the
different IrriFestival In this city in Or to her, a number of cltiaens smiled at the Idea of twenty or twenty-liv- e
that are In operation
holding a corn show in this stute. They said
couldn't be dune. These peo- gation systems eupe
Han f
and
ple did not know, perhaps, that New Mexico's ISlt rorp crop wss worth oetween
'
At tunes of low water, these di
around sx nil 'Hon dollars and that tha 110 crop will be worth more.
version dams, built of brush and trees
But "8lep Lively" Welkins had th Idea that a national corn show could sacks of aand and other material
that
be held as successfully In New Mexico aa anywhere ls on earth, If the right may be usvd to advantage, extend out
1
1
R
SKELETON
A
keid of effort was made tn make It win. Watking made tha effort and the In the river bed at about an angle of
forty-fiv- e
degrees
respons
announcement,
to
already
with
with
the bank of
a winner. The
rorn ehow lr
th
iiiwiHiiijyiuniiiniiiiuiiw
and sometimes they exIts statement of prises, has been national. It haa com from all of th big th stream across
the sirenm to the
or tend clear
corn growing states. Keplfea are pouring In at the rata of twenty-flj- v
bank. Now when the rive
more a day. These are not only making entries In the ahow but are con- other
rises, the water Is diverted to the low.
gratulating Albuquerque on the enterprise of Its Chamber of Commerce.
er end of these diversion dams and
This corn show .s hut one feature of a line up for tha Harvest Festival forms a new channel near this bank
that la going to make the event a big success.
whim it prucevilB to cut out and wid
The Harvest Kent ha! Is being carried out without passing the hat. It en the river bed, and It only depends'
promises to bring as large a crowd to Albuquerque, as did the state fair In Us on how bad th rise In tbn river Is,
to how much it widens the river,
best days. Not a subscription paper haa been put out. 'None will be put out. as
bed.
when you divert the river
The Chamber of Commerce is putting through tha undertaking under Its own at on And
Its
point, yoi
also chung
a teamchannel for miles below that point.
one hundred of the best watches against one hunEverybody will part let pa 'e 'r the benefits of this enterprise.
This earns erosion occurs st twenty
It Is fair thst those participating In the benefits should have a hand in to tltfrty places between Ban Felipe
dred gas meters in a crucial test for accuracy, exposed to the
th fjiancing. There la but one way to tak part. That la by Joining th and Isleta at every rise In th river.
I ran remember thirty four years
Chamber of Commerce.
same varying conditions of heat, cold, humidity, and the
ago Mr. France Hunlng maintained
It Is mighty SAxy for men who own business enterprises and real eatat
bridge over
toll
river west of
Joining
of
meters will win out every time..
Commerce. the county Jail. Thethe;jver
In Albuquerque to advnnee reasons for not
the Chamber
from
bank
It is mighty hard to pick a single good reaaon out of the bunch of excuses.
to bank there waa about nine hundred
All things considered, the gas meter is one of the most
up
and feet feef and the banks of the river
If you ars now a member of the Chamber of Commerce, march
from five to sax feet high. Tha bed
renew your membwm'i.p or memberships, aa the case may be.
measuring instruments in use today.
accurate
now
Is
over
point
of
the
river at that
It you are not a member now, march up and sign a membership blank.
Any otner course is lifting "unearned Increment" and w all know how two thousand feet from bank to bank
' Like
you csn scarcely tell there is a
registering turnstile in baseball parks, railroad
and
the
unpopular that kind of profit Is becoming.
bank on either aide. Of course aa the
fair grounds, the meter will not operate unless
stations
and
river widens It grows shullow and
Broker Tonal of Boeton may be a gambler, bul .lt must be admitted that when th floud
come
instead of
something passes through it. The mechanism is not set in
scourlng out a permanent channel
be Is an exceedingly gam player.
and lowering the bed of th rlvr, as
motion and the indicator hands cannot move except as more
well as low rang the water table In
GOVERNOR EXPLAINS
tha alley, It spreads out pnd deposits
or less
passes through the meter and makes them move,
IN no Interview published in the Herald yesterday Oovemor Larrasolo un- its silt and drift material, thus raising
the river bed as well aa lh water
dertakes to explain the M pardons whltn he haa Isaued during ha
Before
a
valley.
meter is set in your premises, it is thoroughly
tabl
of the
een mun tha aa chief executive of New Mexico. Two of th 94 pardona. It la
River Widens.
explained, were mistakesKxplsnau'ona sr given for two other cases, th
for correct registration by your gas com
proved
tested
and
"This Widening of the rl.'er bed hus
remaining a (net being disposed of with th oasual statement that of course hsppened not only at the point menpany, or, in certain sections of the country, by meter inspectioned, back of th county Jail, boh
he could not remember the details In every case.
every place along tho river,
It can readily be understood that remembering the detail of tha rea- - at Isnearly
city or state. These inspectors are
tors employed by
very marked at Pajarlto and at
nons for pardoning ninty-fou- r
persons convicted of crimes, by New Mexico it
th
of
the
site
old Corralles bridge
r,
o
twenty-twyour trusted representatives and they place an official seal
mur-fieOf
persona
Including
varying
degrees
courts.
of
convicted
both above and below the old
and
would be a difficult feat of memory. To undertake It might be regarded bridge sit as far down as ths Alaupon the meters,
certifying to their accuracy.
e a atrlklng feat of courage as well aa memory, Bemembenlng th details meda bridge.
(
per oent of the state prison population has
of why mora than twenty-fl- v
and not
"If th river were let alone
interesting
It
know
to
that the original mechanical principles
1
It
by
wing
dams,
believe
been turned loose within eighteen months la soma Job. Oovernor Larrasolo diverted
adopted in 1844 for tha correct measurement of gas still persist. Hun
would sc.ur out a channel for itself
la not to b blamed for ducking tt.
and greatly simplify the drainage of
dreda of inventors have endee vored to get sometbingbetter, but they havs
The significant statements are hoted In th governor's' Interview!
the valley, it not settling the question
"In every cass In pardoning a i.ian from the penitentiary my decision has sltogether
imprcved on details only.' Today ths meter sunds as ths survival of
doing away
aa
as
well
tested solely on the merits ol his case.'
with flood danger, and th only way
ths Attest. ' If a mors perfect device could bs obtained, your gas com
And thla further statement:
to have tho river let alon absolutuiy
pany would promptly adopt it, "
"The ff ova rnor ashl tt was not hla policy as a rula to Interfere with tha la by having on big canal aa recomjudgment of the courts In pausing upon th question of the sevet.ty of th mended above.
proponftlon
la
to
take
second
"Th
rtrn;ea passed upon sppllrants for pardon. Ha took It for granted, he
of the evil nut of diversion
aid, that the courts were guided by the facts In each cas and that they had a much
as Is poanlhlo an J still maintain
ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
flret band information and acted accordingly. To thai extent, he said, It dam
lb preaent system of Irrigation until
wan his rule not to Interfere."
such time aa It is possible to have the
Interpreted literally these statements can only mean that th governor, sysum cnangeu to on largo canal
Your Service"
having departed from hla rule In the esses of twenty-fl- v
per cant of th a id permanent diversion dams with
state's convicts, holds that the courts of New Mexico were wrong to the tn r.vt i t ank amp'y protected above
Phone
98
and Central
only
lit
Is
below
And
such
dams.
and
Is,
percentage
extent of that
admittedly, quit a percentage of a
of taaea. It
question of time until this will hsv
error on the pirt of someone.
b done, as th present Irrigation
to
. lather the courts who sentenced
ninety-foupersons to servt methods are
r
these
ptr.ois of time for violating laws were wrong, or Oovernor karraaolo has Grand valley. fast ruining th Ilio
i.H.,u:,.-,i,iimii.,.i!i.,iiijiiuiiiii!Hii!irtiiii!nisni!iw;iiiiiiiinMiiiuittiininiiiHiiti
liiiiiimiiiiiuiuiiiiiuiiiiiimniimiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ
t. n wrong in letting them loos before they hav paid th penalty for wrong
"This second pro posit ton. probably
d..Jng.
would rail for lerJsiatlve enactment,
reg'ilettng tho kind of material that
Old Albuquerque la to be congratulated upon turning down a separata-)-- 1 could be used In these diversion da ma
to roae sand or soma other material
mrorituiton imn. in aoora ot Albuquerque are still wide open and Jhe thst
would wash away eal3ly as tha
' tog'S vt.in ina doers ate avsiiaoie.
s
river rose ana allow to river to pro
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of your time apent In fending
this page will save you many
dollar. It wilt keep you in
close contact with a market
nn
through which all thing
be bought, ftold, or exchanged.
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hm dlimnllfined UUr than 19 o'clork noun.
DU,la- - flUIM
Inrai Iom At 13.00
dar of imlillcallon.
Th, Herald will txj Mtpcmilble lot OS If
no
Inavrtlun.
Iial axlvtm.afng at ltft ratM.

LUAKN.
111 aratk

KSTATfi EXCriANGE

FOUR

I'hona ?a.

REAL ESTATE! and INSURANCE
Third and Gold,

Second 81.

WANTKD

780.

M oallber automatic or
ba In l condition
ear HerAddrtM Bos

ald.

Mint

KODAK
riNIHHlNO AUoltita
certainty
of belt remit.
Quirk aanrleo,
city
Stadlo. 103
Weal Central. Alliuuaoraao.

039

Mma.

X.

B.

'

-

-

SELLERS

SOU

Phono 190.
PI rat National

Bank.

FOR BALK

To boy

r(eti lor rifle.
and rcaaooabla,

YOUR BAGGAGEMEN
Because of Service

Telepbono

U2I-R-

KBLLT
PHOKKXKlOKAIi

MlBK

BODDT'N

runqiiitm,

Jeaao

HA UK

Kelly,

French piano, in perfect
Owner leaving city.

1(1.

WANTfr:i

CIXHTKH'
nd Watftboa la my prufcaaion.
I koap
How aboot
tk Town Crook on lima.
"
Toorat Hatlifartlon Ouaranlaetl.
KINO CLOCK MOHPITAX.
Contra).
618

FOR

llounrn

To tmy flvo
Will nav cat.h.

WANTKD

IS

t

ntllerj

dor
T. A., care
a

'
JolrlT

'

4.00

mobile

J

R K NT
nicely fa rota bed
bora over 10 yaata, to FOR
ODartmeiit
for liirlit houaekeeplug.
Sua
uroa., aai 'rt. intra.
Kent.
Good aajoaman
city or
WANTKD
FOR RENT
A aulto of nice.
newly
Addreaa W. T., caro Herald.
lumiiaM rooma eioaoin: near car una
gontlcutcn
preferred. KjA Houth Arno.
A
bookkeetter
WANTKD
eoranetent
once.
Apply to McKinloy
and FOR
Lad
RENT
A
new houaekeenlno
claasv
Lumber Co.
apartment, furnlatiod
complete.
316 JT
Crano Apt
Ten bora to retlater now; atart Seventh.
WANTKD
work Heptomber lit; 17 ycara old or who
havo penult a from aehool.
Union
PiP;NT
Weatern
Hoonia
FOR
Teleyraph Company.
FOR RENT
Hleeping pareh and room.
rpuin nniaoway.
14 and 'iO year old to learn Ibo aaah and
door baaineaa; ateady work tha year roun. FOR RENT Desirable room ona block off
Apply W hi liner, J ark ton
Co., at Bawratll.
uomrai, am norm rinn.
W A NT MD You n men to Inaroaab their pay FOR RENT
Nicely furelshrd room: gontla
men preferred.
raaca ny taking advantage oi necimiiag
4la a. Second.
fa Ira at tho New Modern Huattteaa College,
Day FOR RENT
ten dollar per month.
Bleeplnr room and poreh. 101
flradl Hldg.
South Edith. Phono 1S40-J- .
llr, and Mra. Hatharland.
and night rlanbea.
FOR RENT
Room wllh'noord.
713 South
WANTFI Fauna) le Help
nroaoway. raono JOOi-K- ,
WANTKD
i;elean t tarn a ten and laborer! LIGHT HOUHEKEEP1NO
rooaaa lor rant.
for fMlfornia. Froo tranaportation. 110
nigmana nouao.
Roath Third Hi.

Two
WANTKD
(inoiaon
work,

WANTE D You nr aroman to employ
their
lelauro boura b) taking advantage. Of bo
ginning ratea at tha Now Modern Bualneaa
CoUtg. Uradl Uldg. Ten do Kara per month)
Tfiuch Typawriting. Mr.
Orfgg Hhorthand.
and Mra. Hnthrrlantj.

WANTED

BITCATION8

poaltlon

Clerical

WANTKD

by young

witn nine yeara- experience,
Addrora Ho 47, Hrrald.

lady

neiertncea,

FOR RENT
bed rooma

required.
FOR

Two

clean,

newly

desirable location
I'hona lloil-W-

RENT

Room

mvmm
uviiu,
Eaat Central.

:

ft., adoln-inKlugsbury, 314 W.
AOvliO

FOR HALE
Choice lota oa Eaat Silver,
Contral
n
and Lnlversftv Haivhte
Now la tha lirao to bay that lot for
terniB.
to RBiat yo
pien 10 wuitn. rf. .A. niiH'
mond, HJ4 K. Sllvar.
Phono 1&33-R-

FOR SALEWIVpewrltcr
FOR HALE

Ono Hem in

S4

on No. 0 typewriter
in gen coeep.
Phono 3400 R ft.

FOR
SALK
TYPEWRITERS All kinds,
Uolh new and second hand, houeht. enlll
rented and repaired. Albuuuerauo Tr new r It
er exenanga.
raoaa oui-J- .
iaa Booth

rourtt ri.
FOR
FOR

8 A LB

ear,

loft South
FOR SALE
Haxnn Four Roadster
Kce
it for a
mnnlnr order.
Thoa. J. Paasraore A Soo. 41 Houth
Uaed

porch
laoaoaawio

eo

menu

to

ft

lion,
uu

H'iO

writ

it no

SPROIAL
month.

premium
aaaort
tha market today; commlaatona
per ordor with full repeat
.live.
Fur a
biModala oroDoal
today.
Canftald Mfg. Company,

r

rntl

Man with tram or auto who ran
WANTKD
alva bond to aall 17 Wat una home and
Biggaal concern of kind In
farm producta.
tne world.
tl.nuu to uo.uuu yearly
Territory In tkla eounty open. Wrilo
today
J. K. Walking Co., lepl. 114,
vt Inona. Minn.

FOR OKNKRAL

Wanted

r"W

To

Honaoeieanlng

light

.

A?nAUBlRt,
WANTED

MlaortloUkeoaa

bVy

To

work

wagoa

all 1318-R- .
or boggy.

guaranty

boy ptaht bose4.

WANTKD TO RUT
not over year and

Phoaa

ncui

or jihftn.

K.HP-,)-

try;
Phone 462 or 463

P1IOFKSNIONAII

OARD8

JOHN

Noao

Harnett Hldg.
Hours;

TNR
ft'or

ft

FOR PRIVATI Secret Service Invest ration a,Deteutivoa AaTha America
Phona 477,
aoclallon.

.

0-

pa With

-

1

HANATOR111M.

aewUg.

Iolne.

- paautpriRHr

tn

S3

PtmlrhnPer.
ton C'adlllaa Hpeed Waffon.
mnirtw,
The above mm
look like new, and are Juki 'aa
Ounmn-t?Rood aa they look.
Terma to reatpoiialiile
port lea.

Used Car Exchange
Phone

10S Bo. Fifth.

16T--

USED CARS
All aro in l condition and
are priced to sell.
A--

Buick

"Six"

'Dodge

Per H.U.M.

Chalmers
Tou had betlor come and
we thpm now. They are
and will cell quickly.

bar-Rui- n

PAUL DORAN

ha,

irk

taautrli.

Central

B08 W.

Plione ZK

.
CLEAN YOUR CAit
with Osco Dnat Cloth, Pick
up the dust and doe not
scratch. 75c.
:

'

HOOVER MOTOR CO.
Weat Copper Ave.

416-41- 8

Livestock

CITY. Mo., July 11.
recelpta S.600; market for
Better grades bef ateera
wk:
at fatly to 26 centa lower; oihere lot?
75
bulla,
cents lower;
b tj 60
atockern
centa
and federe

FORDS

KAN8A8

Cntlle

drcllnad TO to. 76 cent; calves strong.
26 cents higher; atockera druggy 60
to 76 aents lower.
Hog receipt 4,600; light and Ugh.
buti;hern nieady at yeaterday'a beat
time; others alow at yenterdny's clone.
.fght and butchers 6 16.00 9p 10.00;
top f 16.16; packing sown 3,1 1.40 y
on; pigs nrm.
Hheep recelpta 3,000; mostly direct,
compared with week ago; fat laniha
76 cents lower; fat owes 26 1 AO cents
higher; feed or lambs generally $1.00

i.

lower.

'

For. Sale, Trade or Rent

KQFARE DEAL 0ARA0K
412 Went Conner Ave.

,(ntii

rMTi"i

nf.ri i .nriru

C

USED CAEl
nav. a aplendld aMori-meof aood uawd onra. -- Tha following- are
few of in. many bar
Wn now
KiiL'na:

Molina

Ko

Knight ..
Truck

.11, .oo.tto
.
ais.to
. 43SOO

Maxwell Touring
Oldantoblle
"8" ,
.
StuilfboVer

. 76000
. 150.00
""
,
150.00
fltudebaker "4"
,
Olid. Touring ...
100.00
.
.
Buick Roadater
160.00
.
400.60
Vo& Truck . . . .
FVrrt TnKrk
. 175 H
Overland Truck
. 11000
Com. and Be. Th.ra.
Hbrneniber:
1
W. hav. a apleodid mamo:t-me- nt
of uaed era.
2 We deal In USED and NOT
CAI1S.

Our cars. ar. guaranteed.
Mat your car. with ua for quirk
Mile.
w. have many buy.ra wait-i- n.
1

e'iu Koutk Kdlth

poatoffioa

the treatment of Ttiborcumilg,
Olty oftlco; Wright
Nrw Mexico.
poatofiica.
Curio pldg , opposite
Liaura. ,1U to IV a. m., 3 to
RTurphflp
aad Dr. Oarl Hnlky.
Or. W. T.

I.

.

4.

Muxwoll 1 ruok,
6.pnaworaTr (lldo.

DKN'VKIt, July II. Cattle receipts
none.
1 (0;
Hog" receipts
market untop $16.60.
,
FLA I
and fancy sewing: prtaot roaaonablt. changed;
Hheep recclpAa none.
Call at 401 North Third.
DHKHSMAKINU and pUla aawlng.
Chicago Botrd of Trtvdt
Iron.
Cloae:
SB
Dec, $3.11; March
Wheat
l.KdAlt NOTICES
Corn Hept., Il.tlH; Dec, $1.10.
MOTIOB OF SUIT.
Onts Hept., 43c; Dec, 37 o.
No. lutes.
Pork July $26.17; Sept., $2.17.
Stata of New Mejilro, County of Bernalillo,
In Ilia District Court.
Product
Plaintiff,
Thomaa Carter,
TB.
CHirAOO, July. II. Ruit.r an
Perfecta rarlar. Defendant.
chu
lined.
T.i tim Ahnva Named Dcfendantl
unchanged,
Kkrn
Tou aro hereby notified that a anlt baa
been filed against you in Iho said Court and cane..
t",.nniv
l.i that afiiiv Mnifil ulainttff. in
wbli-Ibo said plaintiff prayt for divorce
on tha grounds of desertion ano summon-ment- .
' And yon aro further notified
that
unless you enter or causa lo bo entered
your appearance In said canaa oa er before
the 11th day Of September, A, D. 1VJ0,
Judgment will bo rendered against you hy
default anu tho relief praysa (or will bo
granted.
Tha name of tho plaintiff 'a attorney la

PLAIN

t

Puick

I'niarn.

lHKSHMAKINO

aad Throat. Glasaoa Fitted.
Phono 8U0.
to 13 a. m. and 3 to 6 p. at,

UlTUPurr

csae. d. c. cBrnorR actor.
yhoat tfj J.
300. KorthBcoond

it. a.
Ofl5ca

DR. S. C. CLARKE
OHlco

L.KHKP.R

ArroK.srr

DHH. SHERIDAN AND BER0ER
Prwetlre ltnilted to
OKNITO-l'HlNAflTIISEABKB
AMI DIHGAHKH OV TUB BK1N
Wojuerman Laboratory In Connection
Phone S8S.
Alhuquorqiie.
ritlirn Bank llUlg.
T.fP. Ear.

It

Ami Jo Blrlg.
OfUHOPRACTOR

INSTALLING and. KEPAIBING

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Phono

"aklndiCl.-

ATTORN KY8

WELLS & PERRY

Dennis .Chaves, whoao
it. M.
Albuquerque,
NF.8TOB
'
-

la

addreaa

M0NT0TA.
VUrk- Bf Harry F. Leo,
Veputy,

For Household and Piano
Moving, Baggage, etc.,
See
Brown'a Tranafer

Dr. J. O. Schwentker
Proprietor
Albnquerque Auto Exchange
Phon. 414.

Ill-l- i

W. Oold

An.

COOPRR RPKCIAL8
intra go4 Fot4 Toarlar.
Lmat
T.i.rlo,.
WBU TELL. TOU TUB TRUTH."
1
1

0rto4

Pk.il.

AND STORAGE
'
Phon 678

juiyBa-i-ug.-

'
McCOLLOUGH - BUICK CO. CARRIES A COMPLETE STOCK OF BUICK PARTS

I

,

OTTO
AUTO

,

Fronrh noodle:
a half old. l

TOR

COOPLn

eW.

llrwteojT-miiu- .
t(
(.fT-

VO-f- c

virW,THirri

Wonder Olem
Didn't Add
the Garage

Addre,

Too.

Pkona tTt,
ferr-.i-

O. Bog

'rLAITINO Aeeordloa. nilm. I
a. fanse
pl.liing. all ala.a anil wi.llba. Fk.aa 114.
Oraaa Au HO
.wik.

'

773--

THOS. F. KELEHER

ti

WANTKD

,Phone

MavwoII,

Cnii)ltir.

COOPER MOTOR CO.

.II

W.

tit

-

CLFAN

W.

Cat,!.

COTTON-RAG-

S

WANTED
AT

THE EVENING
HERALD

of

nroauwav, unirego.
WANTKD-At-

Albuquerque Munio Store
111 W, Central.

St Leather and Finding, Saddle,
Harnea. PainU, Cut Bole. Waterproof Chrome Sole. Shoe Store
In
banrefn. ftttipplic.
Second.
408 West Central
Phone 1057-J- .

RENT
Three furnished anu two unfurnished rooma for light houaakooplag.
B06S-J- .
iS Booth Third.
1B17
Poise, three
Airy, aanltary rooma and
ELGIN HOTEL
Itoudnter. Heoently ovrhaulpl
housekeeping
apartment.
Ht tha day,
week or month.
W. Contral. Phoua
603
All good tire.
In firnt-cloioontlltlon.
0K6 J.
f
rtgnt,
Aiecnanicaiiy
perfect,
Light homahooplng rooma ( two
thing fron a truck pushing to a FORandRENT
threa room furnished aparttnedta; alao
pen pUMhing propoaition. Phone ua rurniaaea
mo ma.
un car nua. no aiek.
at Savoy Hotel any time Sunday. wua aoutn raira at.) paone eai-j- .
FARMS a RANOHK8
FOR RKNT Hon ana
Improved form of 105 acres,
FOR BALE
of towr, near Vourth latrtt.
WANTCI
Ad
SI HOUHK FOR RENT Thru
north
and dress Hutchinson S Co., P. O. Box 348.
rooma
porch,
furnlahcd; 916 a month. 1316
GOOD reliable a learn an wlahei to get in
North
Ht.
Firat
relloqulafamont,
good
aarea
3ALB
40
FOR
Long
touch with aomo wholoaala
firm.
lana or oxenango tor rora sax. wt, m.
experience in teat, ooTieoa ana groceriea.
Pyealt, Padornal. fl. M.
IMI8CKIiIiANEO(J8
WANTKD
Poaltlon
aa eaahler or In
oral office work by vourg lady having WANTED
ADDING HACHINKS)
Careful kodak in ha leg by Bit-lor photographer; twice daily aarvieo. He-aienograpnta Knowledge.
Tnorougniy
member, aa us faction gnaraateed.
peri en red. Bos 1A, raro Herald.
Send Tour DAITOM Addrng and Calculating Machlnee
flniahing
to a reliable oatabllahad
ftna.
Haioa ana Borvu-maintaiaae
.
133 Booth FourU
MALKH
BOARD BALE8MKN
Wo havo tha aanoa a uanna, -- ataater raoMrajaara,

attrativa
on

'.ecorda.

Dodfre Brotheni' touring car; good Machinery, Pumpa. Windmill,, Gaaocondition; with over ftlse UreH; priced
Una and Hli'iim Knflnea.
to aril.
II. A. TH0M
HimMER RATfffl by week or
110
Phone I5-Third.
South
Bronx Hotel, over New Mexico
I'hons J 7 J.
Tourist trado aoltciled.

FOR

mo

Brunawlck nnd Victor PhonosraptaB
Hold on Term a.
Victor, Brunswick and Gannett

FOR RENT
Rooma tor light housekeeping,
B07 North Third.
Inquire al alltag at
Uoa 301 North Third.

Cigar Co.

ARK IN T0JN
Albuquerque BusineftR Men give
"We are both look
us a chance.
ing for a job. Can handle any

PHONOGRAPHS

FOR 8AI.K
All nw
FniH

with

Third and Marquette
Phone 8

Fifth.

Mllrh.ll far In l tondlllo'.
KtllV'Sprlnnritld lltM; ft barimin
furnished for qnlck I.I.. r.r may h .,en at Am.rl'
Mil At fi!7 Wul
raferencta r.n Oarai. If inl.ro.t.4
.

and afseplng

irauu

BALE Ofaoleo lot,
poatoffice.
Sao
Oold or phons 4417.
FOR

3.

70.&0

lower; onnnern 36 cont low.,; paJvee
mtmily $1.00fe1.60 hlffher.
,iloa rerelpu 300; blda a toady;
nothing aold; run held over until
Monday; quality plain.
Hhoep recelpta nil; market
for
300,001), wlahea week; lumbn m tally 76 eentn to $1.16
maiden,
worth
REFINED
with a fairly good looking lower; rut a hoop and breeding ew?e
to correapond
matrimonially
Inclined.
Write aifudy to 60 rents lower; feed ins
entleuian.
Hnx 7J, Arc. Sta., Loa Angclea. Cal.
lamlM steady to bOcenta higher.
HARRY If lonely; for result a, try me; best
July II. Cattle
CHICAGO,
and most surreaaful
"Home Maker
1.600; tnarkwt comfmred with
hu ml reds rich wlah marriage anon; strictly
a weok ago; Choice corn-fe- d
alaera
rutifldeniial moat, reliable : vcara exDerl'The Hurresaf u) moat ly Bf (iii fto conta higher; atrong
enca ; descriptions free.
Club," Mrs. 1UII, Box 0&6, Oakland, Cal.
welKht atrengthenlng most; grasaera
very
avertiKlng
uneven,
76 centa to
absolutely
For Speedy marriage,
MARRY
k
alow, 60
the best: laraest In tho country: estau $1.00 lower; beat
kind lrr?gu-Itt- r,
llahrd
Thousands wealthy cnta lower;
Id yeara ago.
76 cents to 11.25 lower; cannera
both an. wlshlna early marriaae.
Htrictly confidential,
description free. Tho 25 6 50 cents lower; handy weight
Old Kcllahlo Club, Mra. YVrubeL 3J3 Madi- - butcher bulls 36 cents lower; others

CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY

131ft Ford.
Iriodl N. Httpp.
Ctiummy Ui'U

pnfmnwr

1
.

ly

J. H. Liebkmann

ONE OI Til KM

6.tiftMnTr

I.Tft

V. OI.ADDINd,
City Mnnagnr.

?0 2"

for rates.

BARGAINS

NtTIt;l-.-

JAMES

34.")

EVKHY

SXBOUTBIK
MOTIOB.
In tho Pro lie te Court, Berniilille County.
New Mm co.
In the Mailer bf ilia Eatalt el John Blcklaa,
Deceased.
Notice la hereby given thnt tho under
i
altnsO waa. on the 34th day of July.
duly auMjnted Knriiria of tho aetata of
John Mr k las, deceasfd. by tho Probata V
having
County; and
Court of Hcrnalillo
qualified aa surh reoui.ia. all persons
iiw rb una against the estate of satdi de- - I
oeoent aro boreby notified: and required lu i
present tne same to Ina iinocriigneti in in
manner and within tho ttmo prescribed hy
law.
Dated July 34. 1020.
SOPHIA M
LAS.

W.DAVIS

G.

Phone

I. B0

queria Water Department.
u nx titr roaervoa is rigns so rwjawi but
and all bids: lo accent bid for ttart or all
feel of hoee.
of tha fifteen hundred (1&(H)
All nida aro to nave attacaed certiiioa
rhech of tho amount of five (6) per cont of
the bid aa liquidated datnagea, and lo he
forfeited to the Ciry of A)titiiaeru,uc If the
contract la not entered Into by the bidders
within fifteen (lit) days after arrrpttuico of
'
tha bid.

Weat

ufil

vf

ear hnrgr.in.

II. R0

'

lo7."iia

and

uptolMtorlnr

l.VAiM

HKAHONKD aa teamen of proven ability
can well locreaeo your huainesa.
Ha la
ono of Uia greatest thought compelling
far
tore of tha aae.
Ha can convince, ha can
Seeing la believing, and If
clinch the aale.
jau pits ina goooe 'no can sail u. no le
mo auveriiamg paotugrapn,
commercial
(jiartiurnt. lisnna A Manna.

JOHN TAYLOR

annm Bpncft

NOTICE TO DEALERS Uf FIRS HOBS.
Bida will bo received at the Ulllce of tho
City Cle-- k until ft P. M. August 1Kb, Ift'iO,
for rn irtlsh in g fifteen hundred (I SOU) leet
multiple woven fire hose; rubber
of
lining lo be made In four
4 ) sheets and
are to he furnished with bronie couplings tofit hrdrsnt connections used hi tha Albu-

A

Rouih

er

....

KvarythhiK.

HALE Clark Jewel gaa range, four
burner ato. raono HJVvK, or call Ilia
IB
Walter.
roooi
Call 407.
FOR HALE Or will
trado for a farm
wagon,
heavy
wagon.
extra
spring
Sl'J
WANTKD
To bnv o amall bwia
ttna Willi.
.
lt. raayio
.
that will stand to bo moved. Paona
Vol
I.IVK RTCKIC
te
FOR BALB
Bntcber
Dlamnw ftetrl gore tor,
WANTED
To rent, by A anal 10th,
alia iustl3. Beat mate. Prico raaaon-able- ,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER
FOR HALE Ten head of good work horses
6 room nnfnr&lahed
modern houao.
Addraaa P. O. Boa 683.
marea.
ana
10, ear Herald.
uranuo
Wagon tard Biu a.
LOHT A bonrb oi ktfn.
Finder rotnra to
Broadway.
rel-sona-l
TOR SALE Wo are paying high eat prlea
Property Appraiser.
Cumb'a Hotel and receive reward,
iur o kiuub oi juna, aiao juua aniumo-blleoati
FOK HALE
Etna nlre fresh young Jersey
Hontbweatera
modern hniiMi furnlahcd or unfiirnlaht-dJunk Co. 114 Want
A biineb of kera.
LOHT
Finder return
354-iiuirri row; otuu lor n quica aaie.
Phone
Will tako laa.
110 S. Third.
fbuno 019.
Reforcncea.
Call BUI N. Uead.
411 W. Fntlt and rarelvo reward.
N. Firat Street.
Foartb.
FOK HALt IIotoMw
A Mirk
17 Prompt Service. Reaaonable Price
LOKT
pin with diamond
ael In
he If era,
FOR HALF Twenty fire Holaleln
block.
Finder retnrn to 1404 N. Firat 8t. APARTMENTS
WANTKD
well
modern,
fresh thia fail.
Co., P, O
Hutchinson
A modern
HaLB
ft room frame honee :
.
and rocelvo reward.
Bo 846, phono
norra : FOR
inrnimea room a wnn aieepiu
garage; nicely f urn tubed; good location.
Wghl and clean; two adulla; HitrManda prev.. raro Herald.
AlaLOHT Too la .front an anto, between
MILK FED BROILERS
ftoleet young
ferred. Phono between 0 a. m. and 4 n. m Aar
General Contractor
A apada.
Jack, only.
meda and Albnqntrqne.
Phono 16M-KWeindal.
oocareia.
mneitr rresn ergs at r.tf a
FOR RALE
Htaall houao modern ImnrovoReward.
Ketnm to 1'. F.
Poultry Tarda. 633 Soata Kighth; phone
A SPECIALTY
JOBBING
Eonip. etc. Katato
Will
garden.
menta;
part
A4A.
Uulck
aa
Heal
tako
Phono
Ofke.
ROOMS WITH BOARD
Pnone 236 i too.
815 Weat Copper.
mvni.
oui a, neram.
A diamond
1ART
Choice Daroo Jersey plga, fr
from a Tina, on Hoeond
FOR SALE
DR
A glaaaedln
KENT
llceplnj porch, FOR HALE A don bio modern apartment;
Rt., between V. W. C. A. Cafeteria and
best reglatered stock: vaccinated; I aa pac13U7-room
and board for two. Phono
rented for SbO; prico $:t!60. .1. A. Ham
Royal
Wedneaday,
tion invited. Htanler J. Vivian, P. O. Boa
July 8.
larracr,
mond, S94 B. Hlirer. Phono IftUB R.
lias R. oantral.
Phono 3404-J4- .
p. in. Finder aall 041 J. Howard.
:i78. City.
about
Painting, Decorating and Paper-hanginNICK, largo, cool and airy porch, with FOR RALE
In Fourth ward, nice homo,
ItHT Indian blcyclo No. R4434. Taken A largo
MATRIMONY
room, neat to bath with board
60x143; large porches, including aleenlng
from front of Veatorn Heat Co. Return Pu
Tray
men
two
two
ladiea.
liable
or
fur
piaca
porrn;
ino
Inquire
jusi
to Weatarn Moat Co. 118 Month Flral Ht.
lor cniiaren,
marry
29. with tnaana, would
WIDOW.
hi.
1133
eervice. if naceaaary, $fi oatra.
we.r. BI9 Marble.
All Work FirHt-Cla- a
Howard.
'
Leaguo, ToIoCl.. "siQ.
86,
Box
F.,
enirai.
Phone 1278
FOR
HALK Attractively
flva 1140 West Iron
furnished
wealthy,
wife,
healthy,
loving
yon
WANTKD
want
Help
a
IF
Male
room
brick bungalow ; new ; modern ;
FOR Kr,NT AfMHricalta
SI hardwood
M. 7.., 4314 California
Street,
wrilo me.
floors and built In features; close
Han Francisco, Cal.
WANTKD
Waitreaa. Manhattan Cafe.
FOR RENT
Two furelahad rooma for light in; goon location; gft.auo, wtlb ga.OUO aaah
requirement. ncmaitHlrr eaay monltaly pay
houaokoeplng.
017 Wool Silver.
LADY farm owner, 45, wsrih gSO.OOO, will
HtXL ItOYH wanted. Alvarado Hotel.
Phono 67T.
menta.
Club, Fort
L., Box
marry.
826. Cor.
FOR HKT Two and three room furniahod
wheel, at' Hoadowa
ROY
Wayne, Ind.
wanted .with
FOR 8ALK ftaal iataaa
SB
MILL
Cleaning Shop, S10H W, bllror.
apartmenia at
aouih nroadway.
PLANING
GENERAL

NOT! CP

"FIXING

mirror,

CAR

--

Friday and SntunV'?
you will funl listed in !jn

. . .
lnt'11

Orren Trndlnit

Do yon need It I
CAPITAL
Individuals
Htrictlyor eorporatlona financed.
Repay
over yeara from
basia.
eamknga.
No delay.
Writs full parvlcuUra
n. Mograacoa soa a. uoar
firat letter,
born Ht., Chicago.

OONflDCNTIAb hraoa on jewelry, dlamondf, .
Liberty Booda, ptauoa. automo-btleowatcbea.
Lowoal ratoa. Hulamao'a 117 South
Firat. Bonded to tbe alato.

U.43-M-

210.

Muat bo
OOOD PARTNER
good Mhau facto ring bualneaa.
Herald.

TO LOAlt

RIONKY

Hargain.

condition.

Call

thon,

Av.

Oold

OIIORTtJNITII

RUHINKMH

AMD 1HBURAHC7B

E8TATB

Wul

leather
nw)

II

donoe 1441 M.
flpeelallalns In Nervntin IHncasea and
InnnnUy.

A. C. STARES
REAL

Dayton aliclng machina In good
iKmiinu mrm
aiaraei.

FOR HALE
FOR

FOB SALE

111

Him

Elpctrtclty Atluttnlatered.
Houra, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.
and 7 to S p. m. Rundny'n by appointment; phone office bhtl W: rwtl- -

room modern aturro bungalow Jnat
completed, with glaaaed in sleeping porch,
front and bark rrvned porrhea, all the
featnra, lnln.ling ahower
latest Sal
hath and ica chaet, cement baaement with
hot air heal, pollahed flour ; ran give
Hiluated la tha
poaaeaalun.
Immediate
Fourth Ward In tho beat residential
and priced right. Ln u ahow yon.

nUeoellaamtr

t

0.11.

NKITROLOGIRT
PI'HMC HEALTH
Rs&ma,
Walton rUmllo ballUlne;
313Vb Wvat Contra).
Violet Roy. Galvanic and rarndbs

B

Beat In town.

OA

W.

lHtJ4

THE USED
Evry

B.TRACY

DR. ROYAL

314 Weat Hold Ave.

443 W.

Phono

Phono 414.

IU

S3

Mantlo clock, J not eleetneti
Mooklnff bird case
Canary Cave (new)....
Come in anil hoar the
pew Vn i h reronia I he
rerorde with a guamtitro,
prfeot
Uwn mower,
v
work Inn; order
F. ury elope K very bod yg
din, 1vf volnmfn
Throo )lpce Far lor Rnlte,
oak,
Ri'ituine
fnuin

Inaaranco.

Katato aond

T.

OOIN' SOME

t

.

top with

uao1,

f X(elUnt condition

ACKERWON

t

Fourth.

Heal

IB.

houaea on big lot. 1 all rftome
a porchee new bath. 1 two room
ti.ooo.
nnliimlabed good Itiveaiment:
Tenna. 4U acroa land at your own prlflo.

A HOME?

WANT

Oppoalta

btfrvclea- - anal ooah
Mill
Hhi.J oiojeia m a jraoinnevo.
20
mu. orwH

Henry Mathews
Transfer Company.
Pbont

YOU

MlaoPfUnooua

WANTKD
Soma

Phone

Prenner,

If yon want a home yon
will aave money by seeing

SHELLBY REALTY CO.
DO

D.

WANTFl)

a

HAMMOND

A- -

ftllver.

T.n

Ho.

PJioa

If yon do, let ua adpply your wanta.
Wo havo houaea Haled from two or threa
room to ten rooma.
Prkoa ranging from
1 MM) to aiV.Ooo and to every location In
town. Watch our ada for apecial value.

THAXTON AND CO.

4.

J.

If 4

Loana.
Phono

McCrROT

Ttilnff

leatnor upholatorlns,

aaoo

130

Ml so! on

Oold Ave.

Room Hullo, roiindoliMl. .$108.00
l
Foot Ml Mil on Jtitvpn-por- t,
unntl, bini k i'nu!ne

401 W. Control.

J.

fnr

HEAL KHTATH
pica and Anto Inaorance,
318 Waal Qotd A to.1'

t

fllx lance rooma, I porchen,
heating- - plant, wnlka,
nhodwi, ate. Vary conifort-abland only $4760.

ROOM KH INGLE

UrNOAlOW

with alornlng; porch, In on of tho
block of ihn Hllt-landbnt rentilonilal
Houao in food condition.
And look at tha price, $3,260.

We, clean hata, men'a and women
cloth In ft, run eurtalna, draper lea,
etc 13 Wait Gold. Fhona
Promptneea our motto.

Tako Care of Fnraltnrn and
Heavy Ha irllng
l'nonn Ait4
MIGHT AND DAY SERVICE

Mow

10&7

p!w

3

HfTRfc'R A GOOD ONR
Dandy
room honae. with antra
large acreened
front porch;' bath; lot
Linoleum,
Rahgr,
Hichlanda.
tin Ifto.
Window ftbadea in rinded,

91

SOME INVESTMENT
1NVKHTMKNT 1H RIGHT
f room hotmea
porgli, fiirnlalie!, rtnttnv for
I 9 pr month, on cor nor lot, l&ox
rtRnra out
14a, for only $Hfi00.
tho Inventmnnt and aea It you can
beat It then aoe
A. L. MARTIN CO. . .

A House That is a Home
-

lnrrrt

Duke City Cleaners

Will

Phoaa

Jit W.

rhode

J. D. KELBHRH

flOMK

Kline's Transfer

rearla.

MfMPalon.

408 W. Copper.

pnoNB

xnaomAvtm
Phono

1U4

FOB SALE

KKAL

rnodirh.
porch on,

NOTICE I

koniea on big lot.
Rhado I reef.
Fruit Iraea,
Mocond Ward.
I'rlra
Coal,
paranoia
14 On uo.
tsno.no. paracrine
liiu.oo. Jauaadialo

m

.

iflTATi a rati
rial
Roath Third.

riHK AND AI TOMOB1LI

INaUBAMUC,

.
Two

tarMa, $6.T6
and ftotVMlonal
ptr montb. 111' lnh, :i,flO.
ek'rsd to t.leplioii. ivbstrlberi

No
No

Jqal eathardwood
Lan Park

A. FLKTSCltEft

I8TATK

fttlsiainn Ctwil(4 --Garf. tft.
onta ft word Paoae
tlaaa.OtJ, K
prMtandihi
month i eopy thing, ptrmltiea twice a
per

on, Ireplaoo, (araaoa.

VMlloB.

iubiqit)ti laMl

Met.

ft word

fcrlrar bangatow,
bolll In (Vtinroa,

ted,

plamty of ahada
$1,500
room, modern,
Oood four
nlcu to ahntlo, clone In.. ..$$,000

room
Rooci

two

'Mr

NOT A HOI BR BUT A HOUR
to bay on oaty
Thle la yowr
terma otto of the beat amall homea we
Ba aora io
have over boon a Me tr, offer.
look before too lato,
t

FUEL

,

Cr-rllla- a
Otllup Lump; Orrlllw man;
l.uvp; Onllup Btov.; Anthra-tlt- e.
all .iMHii Btcnm Col; Cord
Nutiva KinJIliiai
Woodl
Coke; Mill Wood! Fltctory Wood.

four

Nice

rTnnte,

Alio otaef food OulaoM
properties.

KPrEtmVR JANUARY I, 1MO.
Paeny
word flrtt taacrilaa.
Half

Cozy Homes

dulied

poKMe

$7,000

IkiM.

HAVEN'T TRADED WITH J. C BALDR1DCE LUMBER CO. YOU'VE MISSED SOMETHING

IF YOU

Few Minutes

A

HERALD

EVENING

THE ALDUQUETQUS

21, 1520

Ahern

' I

Srs

'.

LSA

1

EVENING

THE 'ALBUQUERQUE

LYRIC

WHEN YOU WANT

A,k'

1

SPARK PLrO.S
KINITIOX CATIU?
SHOCK AliNORRER.S
RADIATOR "NEVERIKAK"

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Continuous Show Dally, 1 :30 to

CARUIEIIS
CANTEENS, or

LUUOAMR

SHORTY HAMILTON

AUTO DEPARTMENT

,

THE IRISH COWBOY IN

208 North Second St.

!.
'

Sip;

I'&l
I
I

.!.....

p

-

i

t

.

lb

DIE
i1 fIrwvir

-.

j

SPANISH TAUGHT IN SPANISH

7

In the easiest and most practical manner

j

1

;.
it.

vv

,

,

'H

cf

JSk

't.iti.mi

J

Elaine Hammerstein
IN-

"Sy6e Shadow of Rosalie
w--

HllTTIPC
1J
Ij I f (C,0

mjiHn Your Hvmpnthy.
Hloiv Thnl
You'll
I
You'll Ijiiijth''rv. You'll Hmlli,
A War
A IVmluclMin of I tuiMinl FMTllfmt
A

.Millll).

Hal

LAST TIME TODAY

TOM MIX IN "THE DAREDEVIL"

HIGHEST

TODAY ONLY
CLASS IN EVERY

013 ALES
'

-

"

riwH

iAY
,

Tin

"THE INVISIBLE HAND"

miltjoftn

ljt FptWulp of
WITH ANTONIO

MORENO

Phone

IDEAL THEATER

498

that

Music Co.
Mt W. Ccinrnl.

The Herald U tha New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Adi by bringing Remits.

Duplex
Drive can
haul a full load where others
stall.

IDEAL THEATER

I

The New Modern

LAND
gooil npernlHlion on wilnirban
property, vpry clone In on North
Konrth mrnct. Two tini'tn ot. 10
ant-niuh, nt a luirKnln prk-oA

Hliortluiml.

CITY REALTY CO.
207

Free Employment Bureau

"Eye Glasses That Satisfy"

Sutherland & Sutherland

KI'WIAMST IV (MIL Alt
hioi HAt-no107 80. l ourlh HC
for Apimliiimrnt.
Phnna IOA7

Optometrist

riu.i

NEW

MEXICO

HIM.

T.I.

Ttnks

STEEL OO. In..
Smoh
sioo

a.

Gallup American Block
Bugarite Lump
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

Phone 279

W

IT'S

1TOHAOB
ABUUT

CALL

IT

Phone 678

ATTKACTIOXS

IicmI

Starring' Art Aoord, "King of Cowpuncbers"

Regular Prioet

Continuous,

featurcR, cnxt

n

F..

Hllv-r-

A. HAMMOND
.

1'liono

ir.2S-l-

CALL

MESSENGER

t.

3C0

BHOE KEFAIKLNQ
ottj raw
T.
rr DUrrrnt L
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central

rift

Sbo kspsinnc.
S. MmIb. 600.

WATCH for LADIES

WATCH

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

$25.00, $30.00 up to $75.00
F1 1

i

,

"
' fm.

:
.

11

Jf

I

i t

to 11 p. m.

ahoulil have your tire repairing done
by men who know how.

H XN

i

I

1

built-i-

YOU
I

Tun

wood floors,

front, flue location and view. Can
arrange terms.

wt
rllritil srstm The ORUEN WRIST
Impossible) wUfaoal
Inromollv

of today would be
aeett'
lime.
Tlmv rrguUtet tha world.
Wt rrgulatt
iho l line.
VIHi:M AN ft H ATCH AND
( LOCK H1IU1
tISS BanU
Opposite Orntal Taaatar

THE MOON RIDERS

One Reel of Riot and

New Home for Sale

An Absolutely Dependable

1813

rl

r

Modern, 5 rooms, furnace, lmrtl

J.

Blown

Ivri-j-

Ilvubt--

ft!t4

Jalr. AO lb tint praetlral
rumplrtrd. The womli'rful

"SOMEBODY LED"

Phones 4 or 5
n. M'nllon

Wm.

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

215 S. 1st.

STAR COMEDY

COAL and WOOD

.

STORAGE

ALSO LYON MORAN

riioill- - .102.

C. H. CARNES

ir

"THE MOON RIDER'S BRIDE"

(lolil.

wrtlliw.
f.iinninlectlt
Dnr and Evening CIojmcm.

BROWN'S TRANSFER AND

ADDED

Vrt

TfnM'li Type,

11

HVIDOf
MONIM.LOVI

W

Business College

Bolt.ri

JUNE

$1.50

Cciilrnlly l.ocnli'd In (iradl
Hnllillnc.
( llilnl nml Copper SI.)

(inm

Fee';
435--

SUITS

CIaa4 and Ttwtt. rraiMfl. 7 fid.
'l,l MIIIA ( l,KAMN. TO.
Fear Prtsta TlcktU. i.6Q.
Phone tleo

Tak. ndvnntafce of beginning rntcn
Ten Dollars per Month!

iiimiiiiuiiiuuimiu

Phone

$1.50

INmIiIcmm

Ice
Cre am

Tomorrow and Monday

rhone

E. F. JACOBSEN, Prop.

Banana

Showing: the World 'i Finest Photoplays, Presents Today

608 WEST CENTRAL
S.
P. O. Bon, 1131,

DRY
CLEANING CO.

THE ROYAL

Shop hn moviil
Ilon't rnricpl
lfmtljin N. A II. (.rcoii lloublc Htanip
l'M, Fnv tnU mml iliHIvcrr. lnll
fnliTM HOlltiUNl.
Thonc 400.

I

B

Distributor o(

TIm Itlelitwnir KImii
SIM H. kcxhuI.

a Trial

0H1

DUPLEX TRUCKS

420 W. Gold, Albuquerque, N. M.

BE WISE. Let us fill your
bins NOW with good, clean Coal
NEW
direct from the ears.
SS.
COAL
CO.
Phone
STATE

Ptinno

CHAS. W.POTTER

Nnilrrn Invlllne; all union turn to
tht nifptlna; were hclng poatrd In
prominent pliirna nt tha Hun. a Ke
hoiM l)i In aflcrnonn.

'

Give Us

RIEDL1NG

ynti try a cup of

IMil

IKijr

ROYAL CUP COFFEE
It la fine

'

ing.

SPACE AVAILABLE

All Work Guaranteed

Oh,

,

onrnnlwr for
thf atorca with hpaUiuarter In Kl
Phho ami C, .1. Wllllamn, prmldent of
th fhilliip
alore nra to
hftho pi lnrlMil apeakera at tha meet-

Excellent Service

STORAGE

Players as low as 300.
An absolute guarantee with
each piano-Easterms can be arranged.

Renpral

H. T. Hrown,

Modern Equipment
Factory Expert
Genuine Ford Parts Used

P BICES.

BEOULAB

,

a tore.

P. W. HOSHOR & SON

Offers You

'

CF.NTIIAL

AND

All union men In Alhunuorqua ara
Invited in niii'iitl an open meoilne; of
t ltf
Cn tral I i hor u n Ion M on day
nlnht at Inbor Tom pie to dlKruaa
pin nil for puahlny the

FOURTH ST. GARAGE

of r.nr of thN utar'n mot Mirwful

AltlM Attrw4iti

Union Men Asked
To Attend Cooperative
Store Meeting

WAY

in

imOADWAY

NOTICE

Under New Management

as $100.

y

We Can RepairThem for You So That You
Can Get' 3,000 to 5,000 Additional
Mileage Out of Them
Our Process Is a New One in Albuquerque

FRANK LIOHTFOOT, Proprietor.

"A fJiriE O'CLOCK TOWN"
A

(OltM.lt

DOUBLE TREAD SEWED TIRE CO.
407 Wf Copper Ave.
Albuquerque, N. M.

PARAMOUNT PRESENTS

BARGAINS
IN PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS
Several used Pianos as low

Broadway Central Grocery

wuttiuMuwnmi.

JPJTHEATER

v

to find liow comfortable a place Hie Broadway Central Store
room in to tihop in tlicne liot days. Lar(re, airy, clean, cool and
tlie (iiulily at prices are equal tc any in New Mexico.

We will buy your old tires. Vulcanizing is
also in our line.
LOOSE HALF SOLES SEWED DOWN

THE BEST AT REGULAR ADMISSION

5?ca"wa)sjBip!

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED

THE SEWED TIRE PROCESS

Alio "ORAB THE GHOST AND FLAT BROKE"
ROLIN COMEDIES

Fourth Bt and Copper Av

IRELAND"

FRQF.1

SPECIAL FEATURE, "SCRATCH MY BACK"

SUNDAY,

STOPThrowingAvayTires

-

Y.HITE GARAGE Co.

Also Charles Hutchinson in "The Whirlwind"

Instruction Private or in Class
For Appointment Phone 1419-- J

L

SE12NICK PICTUMS U

BVRNES

J "DEUNY

without grammar
All Conversational.
"Learn to Speak by Speaking"

1

irria...
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN in

SHADOW

r?

ft

'

1

Phone 783

V.
-

11 P- - M.

TODAY

J. KOHBER & CO.

m

Road CondifisRt
North to I.aa Vega by way
of Hnnta Ke roM.
Kut by way of Morliirlty,
Kit (inula and Vaiinhn, fiod.
All r oai in to the coaat
open, with alight rintours at
I let a and Ixia Luna.
Tlioaa to In a; to California
by way of
Oftllup will taka
Irail wcit at Loa Luna.
Thoaa gulnir tha aoutham
trail will contlnua aouth by
He.en.
llotb roaria ar well aimed
by tha Auto Club ol Boulbarn
California.
Information, mad loga and
Bin pa free.
Phona SOb.

TIKE PATCH KM

Any Automobile Accessory, try

JULY 81, 1020

SATURDAY,

HERALD

IonIwtot
nr.
lb.!
,44
mm
IM

to nWu
Vrt ta lla
lu4
lb.

Irtil.n

m

Ml-

-

Wfj

In bualneaa

mrm

berauaa

U

know how.

mMh

AM WORK (ilAHA.NTS:i;i.

COMING AUGUST 3 AND 4
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG IN "TRILBY"
.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

BEBBER
OPTICIAN

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
817 W. GOLD
PHONE 728

f
i

MALOME

TAXI

PHOSE

168

ITI--

,l

HtU

M D.U7 lukl'l

UK

SluS

NS ItANK

Vtf:

l)l'll.tINn

FOR SALE

rrry i i.fx'teio bhoe shop I
t

I

t

Home Canned Fruit and
"Preserve
1019 NORTH 8EC0ND

ACME

VULCANIZING WORKS
TIJfniM, IMione Tt4W.

Cor. 4(1. Ki.

AIHi:i AITrtACI'ION

Canvas Porch Curtains and Awnings

Wild Animal Uproar
A Universal Special Century Comedy
"LIONS' JAWS AND KITTENS' PAWS"

A Two-Pa-

Regular Prices

rt

Continuous,

1

to 11 p. m.

Coming August 3 and 4
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG "TRILBY"

.

MADE TO ORDER
No Obligation on Your Part to Have Us Come and Measure
Your Porch or Window
Tents, Folding Cots, Camp Chairs, Camp Stoves
Reolining Chairs

The Albuquerque Tent & Awning Co.
401 South

First St.

Phone 619 J

cstabushcd:i8I5

itjUL

